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GERMAN AND FREN'

les UNITE TO HGHT HATE
Pray for the Success-of the Catholic Press

CAUSK TR iSFi OF PAS10RS:
'. I,
lather Schmitt to Victor and Father
E. L. H orp to Telluride
f-

'

Announcement was made this week
by Bishop J. Henry Tihen of the re
tirement of the Rev. Humfrey Vere
Darley as pastor of the Sacred Heart
church,' Colorado Springs, and ’ the
naming of the Rev. Louis Hagus, pas
tor of St. 'Victor’s church, Victor, as
his successor, with the appointment
o f the Rev. Felix A. C. Schmitt, pas
tor at Telluride, as Accessor: to
Father Hagus and the Rev. Edward
L. Horgan as pastor in Telluride.
Father Horgan, who had been assis
tant pastor of Annunciation church,
Leadville, from the time o f his |or
dination last year until recently, has
been locum tenens in Cheyenne 'Wells
during the absence o f Father KiefFer,
and Father Kenny, who has recently
been at Holy Family church, Denjver,
as assistant, has been named locum
tenens in Cheyenne Wells. Father
'Kieffer left recently to spend five or
six months in Europe and the East.
Father Darley’s resignation is a
great loss to the Denver diocese. ' He
is in poor health and is compelled to
give up parish work, hence will! gc
to California. He is an alumnus ol

;--------------

St. Thomas’ seminary and served un
der Monsignor Raber at St. Mary’s,
Colorado Springs, for a time, then
acted as an array chaplain, returning
to Colorado Springs and being named
pastor of St. Mary’s, Colorado City,
on the retirement of Father Brinker.
The beautiful mission style church
that now graces this parish, as well
as a large rectory, was put up under
his direction and the name o f the
parish was changed to Sacred Heart,
due to the fact that Colorado City is
now part o f Colorado Springs and
the largest parish in the latter city
was also named St. Mary’s. Father
Darley’s mother, long prominent in
Colorado Catholic work, has been
living with him at Colorado Springs.
He has a brother, the Rev. Christian
Darley, in the Redemptorist Fathers.
Father Hagus and Father Schmitt
have been pastors in the diocese for
a number of years and are well
known. Father Hagus is a brother of
the Rev. Charles Hagus, pastor at
Sterling, and comes o f a prominent
Denver Catholic family. He founded
.he Englewood parish.

Father Caldentey O p s Campaign in
Behalf of Colorado Spanish Missions
The Very Rev. Bartholomew Caldentey, superior general o f ithe
Theatine order, with headquarters in
Rome, opened his campaign o f speak
ing in behalf of the, Spanish-American and Mexican missions of Colo
rado when he preached in the Denver
Cathedral last Sunday morning, ex
plaining the plan to raise funds here
for the education in Spain o f boys
who will devote their lives as priests
in these missions. His address thor
oughly explains the great need o f the
work.
i. He said:
My Dear Brethren:
Through the kindness of your good
Bishop and your beloved pastor, I
come today to intere.st you in the
Mexican people who are in Denver
and the United States. There are
more than two millions of them'and
they are increasing rapidly; they are
practically all baptized Catholics.
They make a difficult problem fo r
our Bishops and priests, and the prob
lem is aggravated by the multitude
o f proselytizers who spend yearly
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars, just
to deprive them o f their faith and
s5a
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make out of them a mass o f infi
dels; as it .is a plain fact that very
seldom, if ever, any o f them become
genuine. Protestant Christians.
Another difficulty which endangers
the faith of these people is the gen
eral religious indifference prevailing
among their neighbors when they
move to American settlements in
towns or in rural districts seeking a
better living. Here, they are lonely
and lost; their only religious prac
tices are reduced to morning and
evening prayers at home, often dis
continued due to negligence. Not
seldom they are invited to services
in Protestant chapels, or are told that
a community church does not inter
fere with their personal denomina
tion. By and by their strong faith
is buried in the remorseful hearts of
the grown people; while the younger
generation grow up without any re
ligion, as they show when they desire
to get married. Then they go to the
justice o f the peace to comply with
the la-^y, thoughtless o f any furthei
obligation. They practically become
infidels.
(Continued on Page 3.)

and Priests Killed in Quake
That Destroys Japanese Cities

(Special to The Register)
Right Rev. Mgr. Joseph Frerj,
national director of the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith,
has jost received the news that
one priest and four nuns of the
Ladies of St. Maur have hee^i
killed in Yokohama.
No news
from Tokyo.
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Catholics of the United States iare
responding generously to the appeal
for aid sounded throughout the ination as a result o f the catastrophe
which devastated scores of Japanese
cities and towns and caused the Joss
o f hundreds o f thousands of lives.
At the request o f the Rev. John J.
Burke, C.S.P., general secretary, ;the
employees o f the National Catholic
Welfare Council subscribed and for
warded a substantial contribution to
the American Red Cross for relief
purposes. Many Catholic fraternal
and charitable societies also $ub
scribed promptly and liberally to the
relief fund.
On the day before the calamity

occurred, the Rev. Michael Mathis,
C.S.C., o f Holy Cross college at the
Catholic university, received word
that the Catholic university at
Tokio, conducted by the Jesuit
Fathers, and the principal Catholic
institution of higher learning in that
country, had just completed the work
of reconstruction made necessary by
a .slight temblor two years ago. The
work is now in ruin.s. Father Mathis,
who was in Japan last year, received
his information from the Rev. Mark
McNeal, S.J., a member o f the staff
of the Catholic university o f Japan,
which was founded in 1908 and which
has a staff o f tan Jesuit instructors.
Father McNeal, who is him.self a na
tive of Baltimore and a graduate of
Georgetown university, visited the
United States (and Colorado) a few
years ago in behalf o f the institu
tion. One member o f the faculty,
the Rev. Victor J. Gettleman, S.J.,
was ordered to the United States
about a month ago.
Among other American mission( Continued on Page 6)
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International Work for Church Press
Aso Encouraged
Tired o f hate, the Catholic leaders cerning reconciliation
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it, by mutual charity and prayer.
The Third International Catholic
$2.00 Yr. on RancYmls congress at C onat^ce will go on re
$2.50 Yr. on New Silbs.
cord as one of^ojfe most important
and .successful Catholic assemblies
held in Europe this year. It was at
tended by prominent leaders in the
Catholic rnovement in every country,
and the seriousness of .the delibera
tions and timeliness of the resolutions
passed give promise of permanent
and concrete results.
The Spirit of the congress was the
.spirit of the encyclical “ Ubi Arcano
Deo.”
Proof that obedience to Catholic
teachings and principles forms the
sole basis for real international re
conciliation is revealed in the signi
ficant resolution on the subject of
a Franco-German entente. This res
olution is as follows:
‘The French and German Cath
olic delegates present at the Third
International Catholic congress have
adopted the following resolution coji-

W Hospital Experts Colorado Completes Its Only Greek
of Mountain States Ckreli A cbw ledpig Rome Primag
Hold Session Here
The Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen
gave an address at the opening o f the
third annual meeting o f the moun
tain states conference o f the Cath
olic Hospital association, held at
Mercy hospital, Denver, on Monday
and Tuesday of this week.
The Bishop welcomed the delegates
and doctors to the convention and
spoke o f the great work being done
by Catholic hospitals at the present
time, calling attention to the work
of mercy being performed in caring
for those not able to care for them
selves. He declared that the ideas of
hospitals compare with those of
Christ’s life, a life intensified in ear
ing for the sick, the weak, and the
lyifortunate. He closed his address
by asking the blessing o f God on the
conference.
About fifty visiting delegates were
present and the sessions were also
attended by about forty Mercy sis
ters. Bishop Tihen, in addition to
his sermon. at the opening Mass,
spoke at the first business conference
hnd officiated at the Benediction
service that clpse.d, the convention.
St. Anthony’ s .ho^pi®,. Denver, wat
chosen as; the Scene pf next year’s
meeting, the date tp be chosen later.
Following ar§ We officers “elected
Tuesday: President, Sister Mary,
Glockner, Colorado Springs, re
elected; first vice president. Sister
Marcella, St. Joseph’s; second vice
president. Mother Eleonora, St. An
thony’s; third vice president. Rev.
Mother Ignatius, Mercy; secretarytreasurer, Sister Nicasia, St. An
thony’s.
’ '
Following is the program which
was carried out during the two days’
meetings:
Monday, Sept 10: Morning session
Address of welcome, C. E. Cooper,
M.D., staff president, Mercy hospi
tal; the Nursing Profession— Its
(deals. Rev. P. J. Mahon, S.J., vicepresident National Catholic Hospital
Association, Loyola university, Chi
cago, 111.; discussion, opened by
Rev. Joseph F. Higgins, St. Mary’s
chui-ch, Colorado Springs; Hospital
Case Records, Edward Delehanty, M.
D., St. Joseph’s hospital; discussion
of paper, opened' by A. J. Markley,
M.D., St. Joseph’s hospital; Staff
Meetings, Cuthbert Powell, M.D.,
Mercy hospital; discussion of paper,
opened by Aubrey H. Williams, M.
D., Mercy hospital; Attitude of the
Physician in Conforming to the Re
quirements o f Standardization, F.
M. McCartney, M.D., St. Anthony’s
hospital; discussion of paper, opened
by I. C. Mierley, M.D., St. Anthony’s
(Continued on Page G)
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Two Ordained ky
Biskop McGovern
On Wednesday, September I2,th,
Rev. John Mullins of County Clare,
Ireland, and Rev. James McBride of
County Cavan, Ireland, were ordain
ed priests by Bishop McGovern in
the Cathedral at Cheyenne, Wyom
ing. They made their tneolo^cal
studies at Carlow college.

in person to the scene o f the tragedy
to pray for the repose of the souls
o f the unhappy victims. One ol
these was the editor of a strong antiCatholic paper, “ De Protestant,” who
had just announced a series of arti
cles by an apostate priest.
Abbe Gautier, a young priest who
was spending his summer vacation
near Gabarnie, took charge o f the
work of rescue, which was extremely
difficult on account of the nature of
the ground. The gulf into which the
autocar fell was surrounded by.
abrupt rocks, over 100 meters high.
The only way to reach the victims
was to let men- down on ropes into
the chasm. These brought back the
dead bodies and gave relief to the
injured.

olics attending the Third Internationla congress recognize that the .salva
tion of Europe and o f the whole
world demands a definite and perma
nent reconciliation between Germany
and France, and consider the solution
o f this question not only as a political
and economic task but as a moral
and religious duty, to be adjusted
in accordance with the will o f' God
and a spirit o f justice and charity. In
accord with the directions of the Holy
Father, the congress recognizes as a
duty to justice and charity that the
damage caused by the one nation dur
ing the war be repaired and that on
the other hand this reparation be
recognized by the other nation in a
spirit of Christian justice, charity
and mercy.
“ All right-minded persons o f both
nations are urgently requested to
work in order to bring about an early
and direct understanding between the
two nations.”
(Continued on Page 6)

Governor Sweet Lauds Mothers
(or Building Up Parish School
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Only Greek Church in Colorado in Communion with Rome. Just Completed
at Ramah. Note the Peculiar Cross, Always Used on Greek
Churches. It Is Very Common in Pennsylvania and Other
Parts o f America, but Strange to Colorado.
The only Greek Catholic church erected beside it, work to start prob
edifice in Colorado hou.sing a con ably next spring. There are eighty
gregation that is in communion with acres o f land in the plot. Including a
the Apostolic See has just been cemetery, and the income from the
completed, in Ramah, as a re farm is expected to prove an impor
sult of the efforts o f the Rev. Macar tant item in financing the missionary
ius Affendick, a Basilian monk. It work. On the last Sunday in Sep
will be dedicated at a date to be an tember, a 1,000-lb. bell, shown in one
nounced later by the Very Rev. Gab o f the above pictures, will be blessed.
riel Martyrak, of Lan.sford, Pa., one It has been donated by John Miller
o f the administrators of the Ruthen- and can be heard for a range of ten
ian-Greek diocese o f the United to twenty miles. Father Affendick
States. The church has been put up has been living in Colorado Springs,
at a cost o f about $3,000 and a mon taking care o f the Ruthenian-Greek
astery for the Basilians will be
(Continued on Page 3)

(By Janet Sterling).
Canon City.— Service to the chilof the parish and o f the community
is one of the most exalted duties that
can be performed. Governor William
E. Sweet told the members o f the
Mothers’ club of St. Michael’s parish
Tuesday evening, September 4, in a
talk before the organization. The
governor was a dinner guest ol
Father Barrett at the rectory anc
was invited to say a few words to
the Mothers’ club after the repast.
Governor Sweet commended the
members o f the club upon their aim
in building up the school of the par
ish, and took from their activity the
theme, “ Love thy neighbor as thy
self,” which he developed into a brief
but eloquent sermon. The told the
mothers that, o f course, they owed a
duty to their children, but in accept
ing responsibilities for the other chil
dren o f the parish they were show
ing that Christian spirit which Jesus
Christ had exemplified so often in so
many ways.

Feast of Little Flower Sept. I;
Opening Date of N.C.C.W. Meeting
Paris.— A recent apostolic rescript
fixes the feast day of the Blessed
Teresa of the Infant Jesus on Sep
tember 30, with double rite for the
Diocese o f Bayeux.
The same feast will be celebrated
with the double rite o f the second
class in the Carmel convent p i Lisieux and with the double major rite
in the Carmelite Order.
Washington.— The news that Rome
had selected September 30 as the
feast day of the “ Little Flower” has
been received with gp'eat joy at the
national headquarters of the National
Council V)f Catholic Women, since
this is the opening day o f the third
annual convention of that organiza
tion. This is considered a very hap
py coincidence.

Already over a thousand booklets
containing the prayers for the no
vena to the “ Little Flower” have
been distributed by the N. C. C. W.
to its affiliated organizations, and im
mediately upon learning that the
fea.st day of the “ Little Flower"
would fall upon the opening day of
the convention, requests were sent
to the various Carmelite monasteries
o f the country asking the nuns to
pray for the success of the conven
tion and o f the work of the National
Council o f Catholic Women.
The convention will open on Sun
day, September 30, with Solemn
Mass at the Catholic university, with
Bishop Shahan, rector of the univer
sity, as the celebrant. His Grace
Archbishop Hanna, o f San Francisco
will preach the sermon on that occa
sion.

Scoffers at L odes Hurled
to Death in Car Over Precipice
Lourdes.— Following the accident
near Lourdes in which twenty-four
pe'if'Sons were killed, the report was
telegraphed to all parts of the coun
try that the autocar, which after
leaving Lourdes, was hurled over an
embankment near the famous site of
Gavarnie, contained a party of Diutch
pilgrims to Lourdes. 'Upon closejr in^vestigation this report was found to
*be incorrect. The travelers were
Dutch, it is true, but they were; not
pilgrims. They were merely tourists,
traveling for pleasure, and the ma
jority o f them were Protestants, th ey
were the first visitors to LourdOs m
years who openly scoffed. Notijvith<standing this fact, the Bishop o f
Lourdes, despite his great age, went

between

Practically All the National and Internationail News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as of Germany and France have deter two peoples:
“ The French and German Cath
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are .Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service. mined to work together to eliminate

The governor said that many peo
ple go to church and worship and
thus feel that they have fulfilled the
duty of their faith while there were
others who were ready and willing to
xo further by rendering service in
many ways to those who needed it.
(n this class he included the mem
bers o f the Mothers’ club, because he
laid he knew from what he had been
informed that in striving indefatigHT
ably for the upbuilding o f the!
school, as they had demonstrated,
ihey'were doing an incalculablc^ervice for their community.
This attitude, he said, was espe
cially refreshing iff view of the fact
that in this busy, pleasure-flung age
so many were wont to become too
much engrossed in the sphere of
their own immediate world. The
idea o f helping one’s neighbor, while
age-old, was often too easily for
gotten to the detriment of the whole
world. The governor finished by
quoting: “ As long as you did it to
one o f these. My least brethren, you
did it to Me.”

Passive Resistance to Klanism Unwise,
Tliinks Charles Hast Fraternal L eak
Charles A. Nast, one o f the most
prominent citizens of Denver in fra
ternal order work, thinks that an at
titude of calm indifference towards
Ku Kluxism is a serious mistake on
the part of Catholics. Mr. Nast does
not believe in passivism.
The plan o f fighting Klanism by
ignoring it, however, was advocated
by the Rev. George Keefe, pastor at
Rainier, Ore., who visited at St.
Francis de Sales’ rectory, Denver,
Wednesday. He said that Klanism,
which was largely responsible for the
anti-parish school law of Oregon,
was dying out. The splits in the or
der are killing it. Where it has been
actively fought, it has been helped.
When he was named pastor at Rain
ier, there was talk among Klansmen
about whether they would permit a
priest there. These same men are
now friendly and Father Keefe was
asked, to deliver the invocation at
the recent memorial for President
Harding, the first time a priest had
ever occupied a public platform
there. Klanism and anti-Catholicism
have had the effect in Oregon of
bringing back many lukewarm Cath
olics to fervor.

Mr. Nast thinks the K.K.K. should
be fought.
“ I hear Catholics on all sides say
ing: ‘ 0 this is just a passing phase
o f bigotry,’ ” he declared.
“ ‘ We
have had the Know Nothings, A. P.
A ’ism and now Ku Klux Klanism.
The others have passed out and this
will soon too. Just let them alone.’
“ This to my mind is an awful mis
take. The other antagonistic socie
ties were never so strongly en
trenched as the K. K. K. and if the
other obnoxious societies have died
out it was only because they were
opposed and fought to death. Klan
ism will never die out unless it is op
posed, exposed and fought at every
turn.
“ I am not an alarmist, but I want
to tell you, and I have it on good au
thority, that as a consequence of the
Auditorium meeting 3,500 per.sons
joined the Klan the next week. They
never intended to speak or hold a
meeting. It was all for advertise
ment. But none the less we must
keep up the fight and oppose their
every move.”
The laymen attending the Metho(Continued on Page 3)

Italians Plan American Sckool
to Train Catholic Social Workers
The niost popular Father Confessor only one of the old guard now left.
that the Catholic Church has ever had There are other Jesuits active in
in Colorado was laid to rest on Mon spite o f advancing years, but Father
day morning, when the Rev. Francis Fede is now the sole survivor of this
Xavier Gubitosi, one of the greatest remarkable group who lived so long.
and saintliest priests the West has It was not by taking special care of
ever known, was buried in the little themselves that they enjoyed length
cemetery o f the Jesuits on the Regis of days. They were among the hard
college grounds. He died early last est workers the Colorado Church has
Friday morning at Regis, where he ever seen, and Father Gubitosi spent
had been living in retirement since long hours in the confessional at the
1920. He was 91 years old and was Sacred Heart church when time had
,one o f a group o f Jesuits who did crept considerably past the eightyphenomenal work in the early days fifth anniversary o f his birth.
o f the Denver diocese, then lived , When he was transferred to the
close to the cqntury mark. Father Icollege, there was sorrow that can
Guida, Father Pantanella and Father Ihardly be described.
The loss of
Persone, all o f whom lived to over their confessor troubled not scores,
or near ninety, preceded him in but hundreds o f souls. Some re
death. Father Louis M. Fede is the fused to give him lup, and traveled
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out to Regis to confess to him. He
heard them. Never was there a more
popular confessor for the clergy, and
the priests’ retreats will suffer a
severe loss in his death. He was the
acme o f kindness and had a thorough
grasp o f the principles o f moral the
ology. In addition, he was a saint.
That is why he was a popular con
fessor.
His funeral was marked by strict
Jesuit simplicity. The Office o f the
Dead was chanted by the clergy, then
there was a Low Mass, celebrated
by the "Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley,
S.J., president o f the college. About
thirty priests were present. After
the Mass, the people and priests
gazed for the last time on the be(Continued on Page 2 ).

CONDITION

Paterson, N. J.— Establishment of
a school for the training o f social
workers qualified to work among the
Italians of the United States, co-op
eration in the publication of a na
tional Italian-American newspaper,
and plans for the extension o f organ
izations o f the Italian-American cler
gy and laity, were the results of the
first annual meeting of the Friends
o f the University o f the Sacred Heart
o f Milan, who finished a three-day
conference here last week.
The Columbus National Training
School for Social Workers, for which
a site and suitable buildings have al
ready been acquired here, is to be
conducted as a branch o f the Milan

university, under the supervision of
Dr. Paul C. Rinaudo De Ville, official
representative o f the Italian institu
tion in the United States. Plans dis
cussed here contemplate the formal
opening of the school about January
1, 1924. Regular courses will be o f
fered in the following subjects: Cath
olic sociology, social ethics, econom
ics, apologetics. Church history, hos
pital and clinical problems, civil and
penal.laws in their relation to social
questions, charity methods and social
service. Catholic organizations in the
United States and abroad, principles
o f journalism, methods o f propagan
da, public speaking in English and
(Continued on Page 6)
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P age Tw o

T h u rsd a ^ ^ S eg te^
having taken place at the beginning
o f the present month; Mr. VanAlstyne, until engaging in busmess for
himself a few days ago, had the di
rection of the meal market at Tag
gart’s for the past three years. At
the last meeting o f the Mothers’ club
it vms decided to set the third Sun
day o f every month as Communion
Sunday for the members to attend
in a body; it was also planned to give
Rev. Cyprian Bradley and Father another card party the third Tuesday
Cyril Zupan o f Pueblo.
of September; it is sincerely hoped
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hannigan that it will prove as great a success
o f Franklin, N. J., arrived Tuesday as the one held in August.
and will visit for several weeks with
their son, John P. Hannigan, Jr., and
•i
family. Miss Josephine PMllips of 4 •
Mount St. Schqlastica’s academy left
on Tuesday to be principal o f the
Pyrolite school. Edward Reide of ‘ ■ Milk Diet and other Special Diets • •
Champa 4216 ^ |
Denver spent the week-end with his I I 1314 Quitman.
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred iSfl-** * * * * * * * * * * 'l * * * * * * * * * * *
Riede; he has recently come fb this
country from Germany. Miss Anna
Riede, who has been visiting her par
HELEN W ALSH
ents fo r the past three weeks, has
1
1
Optometrist
and Optician \
returned to her work in Denver. P.
C. Zezzetti o f Rockvale was a busi
All work receives my personal
ness visitor in Canon City Friday.
attention.
Several people from St. Michael’s
OPTICAL SHOP '
parish spent Labor Day at the big
32S Sixteenth Street
picnic held at the old Rockafellow
Champa 1830
Denvar, Colo. ■ ■
ranch, by the Empire Zinc company.
Mrs. Fred McDaniels, who has been
at- the Holmes hospital for several
weeks, is now much improved and
BLUE
able to be at home again. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Haley motored to WestFRONT
cliffe Labor Day and spent several
SHOE
hours enjoying the program of the
REPAIR CO.
day. Miss Elizabeth Zern spent sev
Oar quality o f shoe
eral days in the hospital last week due
repairnia
doubles
to a troublesome tooth. Mr. and Mrs.
the life of a pair
Harry VanAlstyne spent a few days
of shoea and
means
real
in Salida last week visiting at the
economy
and
home of relatives. Mrs. George Bowaomfort.
land and little daughter, Beth, re
turned to Canon City Tuesday from
Denver, where they have been visit
PrtoM
Reasoaing for some time. Over a hundred
^la.
children were enrolled at the paro
chial school Tuesday and it is hoped
CHAMPA SSOl
tS2» CURTIS
there will be many more before the
week is over.
Harry 'VanAlstyne
has purchased from S. A. Tyo and
Son the Star meat market and gro
cery store at 624 Main street and is
now in charge o f the business, the
change in ownership and management

Pueblo Knights of Colnmhus Vill New Seperior S^ns Work at
Open Giant Oom Pah September 1?;
Ml St. Scholastka’s, CmioB City
All Southern C o U Celebrates
Two places at one time

Y

O U cannot be in tw o places at once except
you use Long D istance. Y ou r voice—your
self— carried over telephone wires gives your
personal direction to subordinates in far-aw ay
places, keeps you in touch with home and
friends and widens the sphere o f your influence.

Pueblo.— The Knights of Columbus
“ Oom Pah” festival opens on Monday
evening, Sept. 17, at the Mineral Pal
ace park, and continues until Satur
day night. The committee in charge
has been working hard for several
months and no expense has been
spared to make this affair a gigan
tic succes* A Ford w ill' be given
away each night and a Lincoln on
Saturday night, the closing night. A
trip to Clalifornia is the prize for the
young.lady selling the.m ost tickets.
committee of ticket sellers visited
Walsenburg, Rocky Ford and Colo
rado Springs. AIJ Southern Colorado
is co-operating with the Pueblo coun
cil to make this Oom Pah a tremend
ous success. The grounds around the
Mineral Palace have been fenced in
and two shows will run continuously,
one in the building, the other on the
outside grounds. As well as the auto
mobiles, a car load of coal, a radio
set and a Shetland pony will be dis
posed of. Oom Pah was good last
year. This year it will be better.

Mr. J. B. Farley left Sunday for
Creighton university, where he in
tends to study medicine. Mr. Farley
was active in Catholic circles, both
in the Knights of Columbus and in
parish work, being president o f the
Newman Dramatic club and chan
cellor o f Pueblo council.

(Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo)
The Young Ladies’ sodality is giv
ing a social on Sept. 14th in the K.
of C. hall. The sodality held its reg
ular meeting Wednesday evening.
Sept. 5, in the parish hall. Miss
Katherine Connors and Miss Geneva
Salesmen m ay cover cities while seated at their
Farrell were the hostesses.
Miss Stella Weinenfeller of Trini
desks, and sales managers m ay keep in touch
dad is visiting friends in the city.
with every representative no matter in what
Miss Jane Riordan has returned to
Pueblo after spending two years in
part o f the territory he m ay be.
Iowa.
Mrs. Thomas Carrigan, who has
L on g D istance multiplies w ork-pow er and
been quite sick at St. Mary’s hospital,
profit-pow er enorm ously. D o n ’ t let the tele
is improving and has been rjemoved
phone b e idle when it can increase you r effi
to her home, 908 West 13th street.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown have
ciency m any fold b y perm itting you to be in
moved to 1425 East 7th street.
tw o or m ore places at once.
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo)
Miss Bernice Ducy has returned
The mission for the women o f St. from Boulder, where she was attend
Patrick’s parish will start on October ing summer school.
14th, the second week, starting Oct.
•‘ BELL S ystem ”
21, will be for the men of the parish. (St. Francis Xavier Church, Pueblo)
Father McNulty, S.J., arrived
T he Mountain States T elephone a T elegraph Co
There will be a special meeting of
Thursday in Pueblo to be assistant the Y’ oung Ladies’ sodality Sunday,
pastor to Father O’Connor.
Sept. 16, in the church hall.
All
Onm f0 U e jr,O n m S yit* m ,C M lO €T ta lS tT aie a,an ilaIliU r»cta d la ttm rd Sa tl»rStrH ct
Father B. Sullivan, who has been members are urged to be present,
assisting Father O’Connor fo r several and also a report is requested on the
weeks, left Friday to go to St. Louie, sale o f Oom Pah radio tickets.
after a visit in Denver.
Mrs. Margaret Hughes, 1401 Wa
Father Forstall, S.J., the noted bash avenue, has been re-elected as
scientist o f Regis college, was a vis president of the PuebPo War Mothers’
itor at the rectory last week. During council.
his visit Father Forstall spent much
Mrs. Mary E. Yeager and son, Ted.
time in plans o f improvement for the have returned from a three months’
science department of the high visit with their relatives throughout
Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
school.
Father Tomasini, who was oper
An enjoyable party was held in
ated on at St. Mary’s hospital Satur honor of Charles Hughes, who is
day, is resting comfortably.
leaving soon to continue his work in
Mr. Thomas Malone, who was bad the dental school in the Denver uni
ly burned a few weeks ago at the versity.
D. & R. G. shops, is improving slowly.
John J. Jagger left Sunday evening
Mrs. Fitzpatrick is very ill at her for Weiser, Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Vorhees have
home on Lake avenue.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell will returned from an extended visit with
accompany their son Archie to Den Mr. Vorhees relatives in Des Moines,
ver Monday, where Archie will take Iowa.
An enjoj'able surprise birthday
a college course at Regis.
To further the cause of higher ed party was given in honor o f M i i
ucation in all their parochial school? Catherine Merchant, by Misses Doro
and at the same time to stimulate a thea Foley and Eva Dean. Miss Mer
greater desire to study, the Sisters ol chant was the recipient o f many
Charity of Mount -St. Joseph, Ohio beautiful gifts.
Father Bertram returned Tuesday
have offered a post graduate scholar
ship for one year at the academy of from Denver, where he attended the
THE Y E A G E R M O R T U A R Y
F. X. Gubitosi.
Mount Saint Joseph on the Ohio, to funeral of
**Non S«ctariAn”
John, the. infant son o f Mr. anc
the young lady who, in the opinion
Where Service ]V| 8 § a j^ Qre Than a Mere Word
of the pastor and . .sisteijs o f the- Mrs. John A. Hochevar, was baptized
school, has secured the highest gen last Sunday by. Father Minot.
Speer Blv<L,ltrid Sherman
South 272
eral average for the four years’ high
school course. Miss Marguerite Car- STATE’S
OLDEST PRIEST
-t.
roll, who won the post-graduate FATHER
GUBITOSI
DIES;
MASTER BATTERIES— FACTORY TO YOU
scholarship this year, left last week
6-11 For4Sf Chev., $16.65; 6-13 Hudson, $19.25; Dodge, etc., $22.45.
fo r the academy, where she will take
(Continued from Page 1.)
EASTERN STORAGE BATTERY CO., 2015 Broadway
one year’s course.
loved face, and then went in proccs
The Married Ladies’ sodality held 3ion. with the college students, tc
their first regular meeting last Sun the cemetery. Father Gubitosi wa;
day, after reciting the office o f the laid to rest beside the men who had
Blessed Virgin.
Bu.'^iness matter? labored with him in the hardest day?
were attended to. Next Sunday
of the West, and whose labors har
Denver’ s Largest and Best Equipped Upholstering,
the Communion day and a large^at- not been in vain, as the size and
Furniture Manufacturing and Furniture
tendance is expected. The sick cbm ;pirit o f the crowd present proved
Repairing Plant
mittee for the present month are Mrs The beautiful ritual of the Churcl
John Dunn and Mrs. J. J. Prender- Aras carried out, prayers for the re
21>23-25 W est First Avenue
Phone, South 3146
gast.
pose of the soul were recited in com
Mrs. Mary Prendergast left Mon moH; and then every priest went bj
day for Rye, w'here she will teach the grave, sprinkling the coffin witl
T H E M ILES & D R Y E R P R IN TIN G CO.
school.
holy water and casting a little eartl
Mr. and Mrs. A. Downs are spend on the lowered Casket. Father Gubi
Now in their new building, 1936-38 Lawrence St.
ing a few weeks with their daughter tosi rests beneath tall trees, await
Mrs. II. Moore, at Kingman, Kansas ing the call o f general resurrectior.
CATHOLIC WORK A SPECIALTY
Mr. William Harr has resigned his morn.
Estimstes Given on Work from Oat of tbs Citr.
position in the clerical department
He was the most aged ‘J esuit ii
Telephones Champa 80S2 and 8083.
of the (i. F. & I. Co. to take a position Colorado and the oldest priest in the
with the McMinn funeral home.
Denver diocese, having been born in
Naples, Italy, September 29, 1832,
Suite 314 Empire Bldgf.
Phone Champa 5482
and having entered the Jesuit
STERLI’NG KNIGHTS
order as a deacon in 1856. In 1860
HAVE
SOCIAL
SUCCESS
DR. LEO B. W ALSH, DENTIST
he came to this country, teaching the
sciences in Bo.'don for two years
Sterling.— The card party given Returning to Italy, he was ordainec
Glenarm and 16th Sts.
Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M
by the Knights of Columbus on Tues to the Catholic priesthood in 186(
day evening was quite a success and in 1867 returned to the Unitec
Father Miller of Yuma and Fathei States, doing parish work in lowe:
Koch o f Akron attended the party.
-Maryland until 1876, when he made
The funeral o f ■Thomas Atwood the trip across country to Pueblo.
who had died Sunday at the Sterling
After years in Pueblo, Father Guhospital, was held Thursday morning bitosi was parish priest in Trinidad
; Special attention to acute and chronic nervous disorders.
at St. Anthony’ s church. Mr. Atwood Denver and Albuquerque until 1890
had no relatives.
! 403 Interstate Trust Bldg.
Phone Champa 498S
professor o f music, mathematics and
Bernard Hecker left Friday for sciences at Regis college between
Kansas City where he will take
1890 and 1893, and in the latter yeai
course in pharmacy.
returned to parish work at El Paso.
Mrs. K. I. Hightower and daughter Texas. Thence his work found him
Bernice, who have been visiting at in
Trinidad,
Conejos,
Colorado
ASK FOR
Phone
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Springs, at Regis college for a yeai
Gallup
Mittlestadt, have returned to their as professor, at Sacred Heart church,
The Flavor
home in San Diego, Calif.
4703
this city, and at Del Norte.
Baked In
Arthur LeBlanc spent last week in
Pallbearers Monday were Fathers
Hastings, Nebr., and in Denver, re Krenz, S.J., Hoefkens, S.J., and Forturning Monday.
stail, S.J., all of the Regis faculty;
Miss Thelma Mentgen spent a few Father Lonergan. S.J., o f Trinidad
p ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I t>t t * * * * ****> •
days in Denver last week.
Father William O’Ryan of St. Leo’s
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mellady lef and Father Mannix o f St. Catherine’s.
C H IR O P R A C T IC
Tuesday for Denver, where they ex
No relatives were present, a?
pect to locate permanently.
SH ATTERED NERVES
Father Gubitosi is survived only by
Mr. Paul LeBlanc, who has beer one niece in Italy.
can bp readily benefited aad the
whole system improved, by a course
studying at St. Patrick’s seminary
Thirty priests participated in the
of Chiropractic adjustments, the most
Menlo Park, Calif., visited for sev funeral service. Those from outside
modern way of assuaging; nervous
troubles. Patients of ours who were
eral days vdth his brother, Arthur of Denver were; Father James V.
long ■sufferers 'from nervous comLeBlanc, in Sterling. Mr. LeBlanc if O’ Connor, S.J., o f Pueblo; Father
plai'nts are now either completely re
on his way to Washington, D. C.. William Lonergan, S.J., Trinidad;
lieved 'from them, Or progressing
t '
favorably in that direction through
where he will continue his studies.
Father A. M. Bertram, Pueblo
our methods.
The members of the Altar and Father Andrew C, Murphy, Elbert;
Rosary society will have charge o f a Father L. 'F.Hagus, Victor; Father
A. B. WHITE & ASSISTANTS
e n e i ^ y
refreshment booth at the Logan Robert Servant, Golden.
Ground Floor Majestic Bldg.
1626 Broadway.
Cha(>nia 1961
\ \ county fair this week.
Those from Denver were Rt. Rev.
Day ana Night Service
The members of the Blessed Vir Msgr. Richard Brady and Fathers A.
gin’s sodality met Monday evening J. Happe, Francis W. Walsh, A. E.
at the home of Misses Frandes and
Langlois, H. L. McMenamin, Joseph
Alice Reising.
Bosetti, J. Fi-ed McDonough, B, CalA B LISHED
St. Anthony’s school opened Tues
dentey, O.T., Charles J. Carr, M. J.
day morning with a very large at
O’ Donahue, J. M. Desaulniers, David
tendance.
Ladies’
CiMning,
Election of officers for the Knights T. O’ Dwyer, A. Sominaruga, E. J.
o f Columbus will be held on Septem Mannix, Mark W. Lappen, William
Fancy Dry
Dyeing and
M. Higgins, John P. Moran, Walter
ber 18.
Cleaning
B. Steiffie and local Jesuits.
Preiiing of
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Canon City.— School at Mount St.
Scholastica’s academy opened Thurs
day, September 6. So far, ninety
pupils are enrolled, and many o f the
out-of-town students have not arrived
but are expected to be here by the
first o f next week.Father Urban of
Pueblo, who has been taking Father
Hennessey’s place as chaplain at the
academy, delivered a very fine open
ing address to the students. Father
Hennessey, who has been on an ex
tended trip in the east, is expected in
Canon City next week. Sister Amel
ia, O.S.B., o f Chicago, is the new
mother superior at the academy. She
has many friends in this city as she'
was a member of the faculty about
fourteen years ago.
Father Barrett had as dinner
guests Tueday evening, Governor
Sweet, Secretary Hale Smith, o f Den
ver; Ensign White of the U. S. Naval
academy at Annapolis, Md.; the Very

Specialty

Clothing

Orasd BUCa. 17th

CLEANERS AND DYERS

CtSANINa

Remember the ^est is Always the Cheapest
1317 Broadway

1505 Champa St.

Phone Cbunpa 3200-------ConnecUnf’ all Branches.

GrundDryCleamng

SIS Fifteenth St.

Goods called for and delivered

mhI

Legae 8 ^

DTOKO

Gentlemen: Lul “ GUUND” clean your
good clothes. Careful'cleaning is econom
ical. and adds to the life bf the garments.
Have that faded 8uit dyed now. Special 2day service Parcel Post. WhoIe«ale dyeing.
PhMU Main
tad Mais 62M

Colo. Springs Nurse
School to Resume
Colorado Springs. — Sisters of
Glockner sanatorium and St. Francis’
hospital attended the conference of
the Catholic Hospital association at
Mercy hospital, Denver. The retreat
for the nurses at Glockner, •which
wil be conducted by the Rev. Father
Cook, S.J., will begin on Sept. 16,
after which classes in the training
school will be resumed.
The scholastic year began fo r St.
Mary’s school with the opening of the
grammar grade department on Tues
day morning. Sept. 4. High school
classes were resumed on Wednesday.
The commercial class of this year is
unusually large. Under the guidance
of Mary, their patroness and mother,
both teachers and pupils hope for the
great success that has ever crowned
the efforts made at St. Mary's school.
Mises Anna New and Rose Ripley,
both former pupils o f St. Mary’s,
have left for Denver, where they will
attend school at Loretto Heights col
lege.
Mis Inez McCarthy of Pueblo vis
ited Miss Ellen McCaffrey o f this
city a few days last week.
Mrs. Edgar Kyle o f La Junta was
a recent visitor at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. McCar
tin.
Miss Marie Killian, formerly of St
Mary’ s school, left Monday afternoon
to attend St. Patrick’ s academy, Sid
ney, Neb.
Miss Rose Schumacher spent the
week-end visitipg friends at Wood
land Park.

Dublin.— The Catholic Press, Lim
ited, has issued a prospectus dsking
for subscriptions to the amount of
ten thousand pounds, in preparation
for the publication o f a new Catholic
weekly paper to be known as “ The
Torch.”

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. Murphy’ s Root Beer
STRAND

THEATRE

' 1634 Curti* St.

i Ogden I
Theater;:
Colfax and Ogden

BUILDING

Denver, Colo.

' S A T U R D A Y , SU N D A Y AND
;
M O N D A Y, Sept. 15-16-17
M A R Y PHILBIN in
“ M ERRY-GO-ROUND”

FOLLY THEATER
WASHINGTON and 22ND STS.
SATURDAY
Constance Talmadfe in
*‘THE VEILED ADVENTURE’ ^
News and Comedy
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Metro Special, with All-Star Cast
"A LL THE BROTHERS WERE
VALIANT”
"H aunted Valley*; and *‘Our Gang**.
TUESDAY AN D W ED N ESD AY
"S I X T Y CEN TS A N H OUR ”
with W alter Heirs,
A lso Comedy.
"T H E RUSTLE OF SIL K ”
with Betty Compson and Conway
Tearle.
News Pictures.

T U E SD A Y and W E D N E S D A Y
Sept. 18 and 19
HELEN JEROME EDDY in
“ AN OLD SW E E T H E A R T
OF M IN E ”

^

TH U R SD A Y AND F R ID A Y
September 20 and 21
.

>'

M A B E L BALLIN G in
“ V A N IT Y F A IR ”
'

NEW STATUE PLEASES
YU M A CONGREGATION
Yuma.— The beautiful new statue
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus with
arms outstretched in benediction, do
nated by Mrs. Johanna Ryan, in mem■■ry of her deceased husband, Mr. W.
F. Ryan, was placed in the church
last week. Both pastor and people
feel grateful to Mrs. Ryan.
An interesting meeting of the Holy
Name society was held last Sunday
at which plans were made for a
"Communion breakfast” on the next
Communion Sunday and for the con
struction of about five hundred feet
of sidewalk along one side of the
church and atpund the newly acquir
ed property, the work to be done or
paid for by the members.
Miss Cecelia Shea, who has been
spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shea, left
last Sunday for Tucson, Arizona,
where she is to teach this term.
Mrs. Johanna Ryan left last Mon
day for Denver, whence she will re
turn to her home in Buffalo. The
people of St. John’s parish very
much regret the departure from their
midst of one so kind and gracious.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Gisi and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Trunde re
turned last week after several
months’ visit to Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Petrie have.as
their house guest Miss Mary O’Kelly
o f Denver.
Many of the Knights o f Columbus
and prospective knights will attend
the special meeting and banquet at
Akron next Sunday.

TO SERVE HUM ANITY
BETTER
Every Cere Poesible—
The Cost WiU Be U u

The

Fixin* Up the Place?
Now is the best time to get ready for win
ter. Window glass, weather strips, lum
ber, paints— in fa k anything required
for fixing the place up will be delivered
Z I P if you’ll call Main 318.

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Main 318

W H E N IN C O L O R A D O SPRINGS

m i:

Is generally the prime factor in a job of
printing. The average buyer o f printing
places his job on a price basis— and expects
high quality.
High quality and low prices do not go
together in printing any more than they do
in food stuffs, clothing, etc. One generally
buys a commodity, on its reputation or,'
perhaps, because it bears a well-known
trademark.
In view of the value o f a trademark,
name, etc., in the mind o f the public, should
not your printing express quality in telling
o f your business, your wares, your wants?

COR. 15th AND LARIMER STS.

A N Y M A N , W O M A N or CHILD

contemplating buying Clothing
or Footwear or Underwear for
now or for later will do well
to attend our August

We endeavor to turn out printing that
leaves an unmistakable sign o f quality.
Our prices are not as low as some but,
quality considered, they are consistent with
all first-class establishments.

CLEAN-SWEEP SALE
Price cutting in every depart
ment.

ATTORN EY;.AT-LAW
Sullivan Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
Webber Bldg., Lafayette, Colo.

IH W

CONDITION

9*4**4*f *H "M 'iti
H■n|
*
~4*9*»
» * 9">*.

P R IC E -

Lady Attendant
929-31 W . 8th Ava. Ph. South 76TI

!- Albert J.Lussier

23rd & Blake

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

Newton-Bowmen
Mortuary

I^ t t * 0 t * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
N E W IRISH CATHOLIC PAPER

:: Mountain View Rest

We would appreciate serving you.

Phone
Main
5413

T he R egister
Printing Co.
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PASSIVE RESISTANCE TO ST. MARY’S AT PUEBLO
PLANS NEW SCHOOL
K.K.K. IS QUESTIONED
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New La Junta Cburcli Progresses; Holy Name Leape
Gkl Professel as Benedictine Nnn

FATHER O’ DW YER TALKS
TO QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS

(St. Patrick’ s Parish)
(St. Mary’s Parish, Pueblo)
Father O’ Dwyer gave a very in
St. Mary’s school re-opened on
structive talk to the Queen’s Daugh
Tuesday, September 4, with a record
The famous wrecking crew o f the ters on Sunday at the home o f the
attendance. Many children had to be
St. Francis de Sales’ team went to president. Miss Ellen Westland.
refused admittance on account o f the
work Sunday and gathered sixteen
St. Patrick’s school has a banner
lack o f space. About 550 children
hits from the two pitchers o f the attendance this year, but there is
are attending with ten sisters employ
Annunciation teapi, winning by the still room for any who care to enroll.
ed as teachers. The various classes
score o f 13 to 3. Rohe, pitcher for
(By
Esther
O’
Neil)
high;
Miss
Katherine
Klein,
kinder
A linen .shower was given at the
with their respective number o f pu
La Junta.— The walls o f the new garten director at the Lincoln school, St. Francis’, .struck out fifteen An home o f Mrs. Nevans for Miss Nora
pils are as follows; 8th grade has
church of Our Lady o f Guadaloupe and Miss Rosa V. Meyers and Miss nunciation batters, allowed six hits, Finn, whose marriage occurs this45; 7th has 25; 6th has 58; 5th has
are rising steadily and already pre Mabel McCook in the elementary and got three hits himself out of week. Mrs. Nevans and Mrs. Carroll
57; 4th has 90; 3rd has 98; 2nd has
as many trips to the plate. Cullit> were hostesses.
sent an imposing appearance. Work schools.
84; 1st has 89. Plans are being made
son, o f the Annunciation team, hit
has
been
begun
on
the
new
rectory,
Mr.
S.
Moyemont
returned
recently
to erect a new 10-room school next
a home run. Crowley, pitcher for
the
foundation
o
f
which
is
almost
from
a
vacation
trip
which
included
spring, to be ready for use in the
BOULDER GIRL LEAVES
completed'
a visit to his mother at Odell, 111., the North Denver merchants, who re
fall. With the completion o f the new
TO JOIN B.V.M. SISTERS
lieved
McCarthy
in
the
third
inning,
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Matern returned and a trip through the northern states
school, St. Mary’s high school will be
was unable to stop the St. Francis’
'recently
from
a
visit
to
Chicago,
extending
into
the
Canadian
Rockies
Boulder.—
Sister Mary Luella was
realized in the near future. It is
players, but struck out nine o f the operated on for appedicitis last
where they went to be present at the and home via Seattle!
intended to add the 9th grade next
profession o f their daughter, Caroline
Mr. A. A. Loftus o f Trinidad, mas men who faced him.
week. She is reported as greatly
year and add a grade from year to
The Holy Family team went into a improved.
(in
religion.
Sister
Mary
Walburg,
ter
o f the fourth degree, K. of C.
year until the high school grades are
O.S.B.). Later Sister Walburg was for Colorado, and G. M. Chewning tie with the Presentation team for
Father Andrew Bieb'l o f the Jo.scompleted.
assigned to Mt. Saint Scholastica’s o f Denver and S. J. Gladdey of Den third place by defeating the latter ephinum college, Columbus, Ohio, vi.sThe people o f the Grove were
Father Macarius Affendick, Stand acadeifiy at Canon City. Her sister, ver, all of whom, it will be remem team 10 to 9. The game was a hard- ited his brother, J. B. Biebl, last
awakened early Tuesday, Sept. 4, by
ing
on Steps o f His New Church, Miss Bernardette Matern, is a stu bered, received serious injuries in a fought one and was not decided un week.
the fire that did considerable damage
wreck on the A. T. & S . F. east of til the last out was made. The game
Miss Katheryne Forsythe, daughter
to the National broom factory. About with Paul Yaroch, the Singer, The dent at the academy.
The prayers o f the congregation Pueblo a few weeks ago, and who was replete with feature plays in o f Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Forsythe, left
forty members o f the parish were Singer is an Important Official in the
this week for Dubuque, Iowa, where
thrown out o f employment as a con Ruthenian-Greek Rite, Leading the of Saint Patrick’ s church were re have been patients at the Santa Fe which all of the players took part.
The game between St. Joseph’s and she wilKenter the novitiate of the Sis
sequence.
People, Who All Sing the Mass Un quested Sunday morning for Father hospital in La Junta, are all recov
Sister DeLourdes o f Milwaukee der His Direction, Without Organ Tomassini, S.J., of Mount Carmel ering nicely. Mr. Gladdey was able, St. Dominic’s teams was won by the ters o f Charity, B.V.M, A brother,
has taken the place o f Sister Amata Accompaniment. The Chant by the church, Pueblo. This zealous mission to return last week to his home in former by the score o f 14 to 12. The Paul Forsythe, has been at the Bene
AIR LINES FOR IRELAND
game was featured by heavy hitting dictine abbey in Pennsylvania the
ary o f nearly forty years ago is still Denver.
Dublin.— With more settled condi at St. Mary’s school. Otherwise the Entire Congregation is Something very kindly remembered by some of
Mr. P. J. McCarty of Omaha, K. by both sides, with O’ Hagan, pitcher past three years pursuing his studies
teaching
staff
remains
the
same
as
That
the
Latin
Rite
Could
Copy
With
tions in Ireland plans are again being
the early residents of La Junta and o f C. director o f hospital work, vis for St. Joseph’ s, and Ed. Miller, of for the priesthood.
last year.
•
Prpfit from the Greeks.
discussed for linking up London by
vicinity who hope fervently for his ited over Sunday with master of the' St. Dominic’ s, each getting four hits
The following officers were elected
Stanley Roitz left last Sunday for
air with Belfast, Dublin and Cork.
speedy recovery if God sees fit to fourth degree A. A. Loftus in La out o f five tipies at bat. Smith o f St. by Boulder council, Knights of Co
The scheme is receiving every sup St. Vincent’s college, Beatty, Pa., GREEK RITE CHURCH
Joseph’s hit a home run with two lumbus: A. J. Kelling, grand knight;
Junta.
spare him.
port from the British air ministry, where he will continue his studies
COMPLETED A T RAMAH
Miss Margaret Matern has entered men on the bases. The fielding stars F. J. Brady, deputy; Attorney Frank
Mrs. M. J. Drury and daughter,
for the priesthood.
the Free State air service and the
Dolan, chancellor; Attorney A. J.
Margaret, left Saturday for their training at St. Francis’training school were Bryant and Haggarty.
Last Saturday the servers and choir
Belfast government.
St. Catherine’s and the Sacred Lussier, advocate; Joe Brady, finan
Continued
from
Page
1
).
home
in Topeka after a trip to Santa for nurses at Colorado Springs.
members o f St. Mary’s parish had a
picnic at City park. The day was Catholics o f Re.mah, Denver, Pueblo Fe on which they were accompanied
Mrs. Mason Foster and son, Paul, Heart teams were awarded forfeits cial secretary; D. E. Cornell, record
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
and other Colorado points, and occa by Mrs. Drury’s mother, Mrs. Mar who have been spending the past from St. Leo’s and St. Louis’ , Louis er; H. J. Sailer, treasurer; Jack Lee,
spent
in
various
games,
races,
fishing
Dcmler In
warden; August Schaffer, guard;
and swimming. Dinner and supper sionally going to Montana. He cele garet Donahue o f La Junta.
month in California, are expected to ville.
COKE, W O O D
Annunciation and Presentation will Leonard Kirby, trustee.
Mrs. A. L. Cash returned recently return to their home in La Junta this
were served on the grounds by the brates Mass once a month at St. Jos
AN D CHARCOAL sisters.
cross bats Sunday and if the former
eph’ s Polish church, Denver. Priests from a visit to her old home in Clin week.
team wins it will have the pennant
Office, 1S2S Weltea St.
The marriage of Mr. Frank Croshal o f his rite use the Old Slavonic in ton, Iowa, and spent a short time with
The death o f Mrs. Mary Timmons
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4th and Miss Josephine Russ was solemn stead of the Latin language in their
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
The teams from Sacred
relatives in Chicago. Since her re of Chicago occurred recently at cinched.
Yard No. 2, Wazeo and 38th
Heart
and
Holy
Family
parishes
will
ritual,
and
follow
different
cere
ized
last
Wednesday
by
Rev.
Father
turn she had as her guests Miss Es- Mercy hospital, while visiting in Den
Phonea Main 685, 880, 687
“ D E N T IS T
play on the form er’s grounds. St.
monies than the Latin priests. But tella Kernielly and Miss Lorena
Cyril.
Yard No. S, W. Alameda and Cberoksa
ver. Mrs. Timmons is a sister of Mrs. Joseph’s and St. Catherine’s will meet
The funeral of Mrs. Frances Lipich the Mass, although to the beholder it Brandt o f Chicago who will spend the
PYORRHEA
and DENTAL X-RAY
E. E. Hively of La Junta and is the at Tenth and Elati.
was held from St. Mary’s church last looks very different^ is essentially year in Colorado.'
B
o
o
n
t-1
2 a.m., 1 -i p.m.
mother of Sister Catherine Timmons
THE A . W . CLARK
Thursday. T h e. deceased had been the same in both rites. The picture
Standing of Teams
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
The infant daughter o f Mr. and o f Saint Bernard’s hospital, Chicago.
suffering for the past three months showing Father Affendick exhibits Mrs. G. A. Ruegg died Saturday last
Phoiia Mala 8288. loth tt CaUforaia
DRUG COMPANY
Won Lost Petg.
Mrs. C. M. McDonald and daugh
She is survived by her husband, Mr. him in cassock and birretta like the after receiving Baptism. The. mother
...
13
3
812
Corner Eighth Avenue end
Joseph Lipich, and eleven children. Latin priests. But his Mass vest is seriously ill at the Valley hospital. ter, Mary Margaret, who have been
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dist Episcopal conference o f Colo
rado, meeting at Boulder last week,
passed the following strong antiKlan resolution Friday, on motion of
Judge George Bradfield o f Greeley,
the day after tlje ministers; had
passed an anti-Klan resolution with
out specifically mentioning the K. K.
X. i
“ That, inasmuch as certain teecret
organizations in this country have in
recent months attempted to super
sede the authority and law o f the
land and inflict arbitrary and illegal
punishments, this Methodist Lay
men’s Electoral conference does
hereby denounce the activities bf the
so-called Ku Klux Klan and a ll other
similar organizations that operate in
secret and in defiance o f law. We
recognize that many worthy citizens,
actuated by patriotic motives, have
been misled into joining such organ
izations. We urge such persons, as
good citizens, to withdraw their; mem
bership and support from such or
ganizations and to discourage; their
secret and unlawful activities.’ *
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The Catholic Register hail onr fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method of publication. We declare it the official organ of
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A DYING FAD

Psychoanalysis is said to be on the wane. But some other
pseudo-intellectual fad will soon arise to take its place, because
fads, like revolutions, are extremely profitable to the few and
many persons prefer to shine for the moment, even though the
generations yet to come may laugh at them—'if they ever hear
of them.
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FREE STATE VICTORY

The Irish elections, while not an overwhelming victory for
the Free State, gave the government party the lead in con
junction with other parties; The people have spoken, there
fore, in favor af the present form of government. This does
not mean that they are opposed to an eventual republic. It
does not mean that they have surrendered any of the high
idealism that made them the admiration of the world a few
years ago. It simply means that most of the Irish people be
lieve in making the best of What they have and using it for the
obtainment of something better.

'
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Because of the tendency towards evil implanted in man
as a result of original sin, and because of the many temptations
that surround us today, it ^ hard for men to be kept spiritual
without constant urging. l|iv§ry force, therefore, working in
the interests of Catholicity miist co-operate with the other
forces, if we are to make converts and retain our present mem
bers. The Catholic press is admittedly qne of the most valu
able auxiliaries of the priests. Pope Pius X declared emphati
cally that it was their most valuable aid— in fact indispensable,
more necessary than all the rest. The Catholic press makes
converts and keeps Catholics in the Church. It encourages
them to greater activity. If has an amazing influence, which is
growing yearly. Whenever you find a city with unusual Cathplic activity, you will find a Catholic paper, and Where there is
'^ o paper something is radically lacking in the enthusiasm one
would expect. For this reason, we have no hesitancy in urging
priests to get over the old habit of never mentioning The Cath
olic Register from the pulpit.
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St. Paul, who warned the Corin
thians that even good teachers who
mixed the foolishness of this world
with the wisdom o f the Gospel would
suffer fo r it at the Day of Judgment,
being denied the special reward o f
those who lead others unto justice,
insofar as they taught worldliness,
also warned that God would give spe
cial punishment to those who taught
actual falsehood (Chapter III). The
first class, who do not oppose the true
Gospel although they teach them
selves and the world rather than it,
are not to lose their souls, but the
second will. The Bible gives little en
couragement, therefore, to innova
tors or “ reformers” who start new
sects.
The Apostle told the Corinthians
that they were the “ temple o f God”
and that the Spirit o f God dwelt in
them. “ But if any man violate the
temple of God; him shall God destroy.
For the temple of God is holy: which
you are.”
St. Paul went on to advise that no
man should deceive himself. “ If any
man among you seem to be wise in
this world, let him become a fool that
he may be wise. For the wisdom of
this world is foolishness with God.
For it is written: I will catch the
wise in their own craftiness. And
again: The Lord knoweth the thoughts
of the wise, that they are vain. Let
no man therefore glory in men.”
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THE JAP DISASTER

Later cablegrams did not greatly minimize the horror of
the Japanese earthquakes, which injured and killed hundreds
of thousands and ruined miUions of dollars’ worth of property.
Japanese history is replete with earthquakes. The islands are
simply the top of a high mountain range, rising out of an unus
ually deep sea, and it would not be surprising if they would
disappear some day. We wondtfr why men select such places
to live in with so much of the world unoccupied. But men are so
enslaved by economic conditions that they cannot chose where
to live.
I
The horrible thing abo'ut the Japanese disaster is not the
loss of property and life, but the probable loss of souls. The
Japanese have accepted modern civilization but have stuck to
their paganism, and the co;ndition chiefly in the way of their
conversion is rotten morality.
SPEAK OF IT OCCASIONALLY

&*r

One of a Series of Editorials Based
on First Corinthians.

ANOTHER CRASH HASTENED

A priest who was recently on his way to the United States
stopped in France, where a|Parisian gave a dinner in his honor.
One of the guests asked the clergyman what he thought of
Napoleon. Wasn’t he the greatest man who ever lived? The
priest said that if the Frenchman wanted flattery, he would
answer yes; if he wanted the truth, he would have to tell him
that while Napoleon was a [great man in some respects, he was
not useful, because he wai a militarist. The Frenchman was
so insulted that, he hurled a glass of wine in his host’s face, not
daring to attack the priest in person. After the dinner, this
priest (who gave us a personal account of the incident) was
told to visit the tomb of Napoleon on Sunday afternoon if he
wanted to get an insight into present-day French militaristic
spirit. He carried out the S;Uggestion and found himself in such
a dense crowd that the Soles of his feet did not touch the
ground. We asked him (jiist before the Greek-Italian mix-up)
what about the rest of Europe, and he said that Italy was so
ready for a fight that she would tackle anybody who showed
the least disposition to battle. She had nothing against France,
for instance, but she was so well disposed to combat that she
would just as soon tackle France as anybody. This clergyman,
who came from one of the countries that was neutral in the
war, was amazed at the militarism he saw everywhere. France,
he said, was three times a;s militaristic today as Germany Was
before the World war.
Travelers from Germany who have had a real opportunity
to study the situation are :by no means convinced that militar
ism is a dead issue there; Europe is just itching for another
catastrophe. And when it [comes, we ought to follow the advice
of Arthur Brisbane and keep to ourselves. We pulled the chest
nuts out of the fire the last time. Let them do it themselves the
next. England seems to be the only nation in Europe that was
involved in the last war and that is keeping cool..
OBJECTION TO CHURCH
BASED ON FALSE HISTORY
The opposition o f non-Cafholics
to the Catholic Church does not con
sist chiefly to her as she exiiits to
day, but to her as she has b e ^ pic
tured by some historians, declared the
Rev. Francis W. Wal?h of the! Cath
edral, explaining why he had deter
mined to make the next series*of in
structions for non-Catholics and
Catholics who wish better instrtiction
in their religion, an historical course.
'The first o f the historical lectures
will be given next Monday evening,
at 8, in the basement chapej (en
trance on Logan). The authorities
cited will be Protestants.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen last Monday
was heard by tfver 700 persons; when
he formally opened the new instruc
tion series. He showed the necessity
o f prayer in the search for faith and
emcouraged his auditors to continue
their pursuit of faith.

(By Rev. Matthew Smth).

The question of to what extent the
Biblical story of man’s fall must be
accepted, whether the language used
must be taken literally or can be
given an allegorical interpretation,
bothers some. The narration is given
ri literal meaning by one school; an
other group o f writers, whose school
Philo originated and who can claim
Clement o f Alexandria and Origen
in their numbers, accepted the story
as. an allegory. Philo, for instance,
thought that the “ serpent” meant
sensible delight and that man, irri
tated by his passions, sinned and in
curred his present miseries.
The Biblical commission, ip our
day, took a stand between these two
extremes. It declared that the literal
historic sense of Genesis must be ad
mitted, especially where it speaks of
the original felicity of our first par
ents in the state of justice, integrity
and immortality, o f the precept given
to man for proving his obedience to
God, o f the transgression o f the Div
ine precept under the suasion of the
devil, and the ejection o f our first
parents from that primeval state of
innocence.
But on the other hand, the com
mission permits, whenever Fathers
and Doctors understand these in a di
verse manner, that an opinion can be
followed which some one has pru
dently proved, and it declared that
11
each and every thing, namely words,
I■
and phrases, must be always and
neces.sarily accepted in their proper
sense, but it is lawful to depart from
this when the sayings are manifestly
used improperly, metaphorically or
anthropologically.
Because o f this, it would be just
as blameworthy for us today to ac
cept Genesis in the most literal sense
as it would to accept it in a purely
allegorical sense. The statement
that God walked in paradise in the
afternoon air was not intended to be
taken in the literal sense. Nor is it

man by God, the transgression, the
devil’ s tempting under the guise of a
serpent, and the ejection o f our first
parents from Paradise.
It is silly to hold with the Modern
ists that the story is taken from
myths, with poljffhcism expurgated.
It would naturally have some simi
larity to oriental myths, as it was
written by an oriental, and an Amer
ican priest writing today would fol
low American secular style in litera
ture. It can be admitted, however,
as the Biblical commission ruled, that
the author of Genesis made a moder
ate use o f other documents and oral
traditions, even profane, wisely ex
purgating these. It is not against
Scriptural inspiration to use other
documents, and there are numerous
instances in the Bible v/here it is
rather clear that this occurred.
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Clsaning and RepairinK Department.
We do special work.
Work Called for and DeUvered
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O R IE N T A L RUG CLEAN HTg
& R EPAIR IN G CO,
11
»S2B EAST COLFAX AYE.
Phone York 7549
Arevian Bros., Ownere
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The Best Milk and Clean

::

CLEANERS and DYERS
THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies’ and Men’s
Garments cannot be surpassed
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AN D PRESSED
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Sept. 16, Sunday'— 17th Sunday
after Pentecost. Gospel, Matt. XXII,
35-46: The Great Commandment,
Saints Cornelius and Cyprian, Bish
ops and Martyrs, 260.
Sept. 17, Monday— Stigmata o f St
Francis, 1224. Blessed Robert Bellarmine. Cardinal, S.J., 1626.
Sept. 18, Tuesday— St. Joseph of
Copertino, OiF.M., 1663.
Sept.
19, Wednesday— (Ember
Day) St. Januarius and Comp., Mart
Naples, 305.
Sept. 20, Thursday— St. EuStace < '
and Comp., Mark, 118.
Sept. 21, Friday— (Ember Day),
St. Matthew, Apostle and Evangelist,
Sept. 22, Saturday— (Enibar Day)
St. Thomas o f Villanova, Bishop
O.S.A., 1555.
General Intention for September
The Conversion o f China.

covering what truth is, then sticking
to it, trying to discover more about
it, and making a practical application
o f it in the problems that come up.
This is what the Catholic Church
does, and this is’ why she perfectly
fits any people in any clime in any
age. She does not hrive to follow the
lead o f the sects, which are half idol
atrous among idolaters,half Catholic
among the Catholic peoples, wholly
frigid among the cold nationalities of
the north, favorable to divorce when
divorce is popular, against it when it
is not, etc.
There is constant development in
the Church, but it is the development
of progress, not o f fundamental
change. It is impossible to read the
third chapter o f First Corinthians
with intelligence and not see that
this is as the Holy Ghost wishes
things to be.
St. Paul closes the chapter by
touching on the tremendous dignity
o f the Christian laymen, thereby
showing them that they have an ab
solute right to true doctrine from
their teachers.' It does not matter
who the teacher might be— Paul him
self, his co-worker Apollo, or Cephas
(St. Peter)— these instructors belong
to the laity, and not only the in
structors, but also the world or life
or death or things present or things
to come, all belong to the laity. That
is, the world and time exist for their
sakes, or are instruments to be used
for their eternal salvation. These
things belong to the laity, but the
people belong to Christ, and Christ,
as man, is God’s.

OF M i’S FJIU

necessary to ac'cept the literal inter
pretation about the serpent’s speak
ing. The Biblical commission rightly
speaks of the temptation under “ the
guise o f a serpent.” Nor need we
take the remarks about the serpent
walking on its breast as a result of
the curse after the fall and eating
dust in the literal sense. Catholic
writers have freely shown that these
statements are metaphors. We may
justly make ourselves ridiculous in
the eyes o f the incredulous if we put
a literal meaning on them.
Whether there was an actual eat
ing o f fruit, we do not know. Some
authorities can see no good reason
for making a metaj)hor of this; others
think that it was metaphorical.
But we have to retain the general
historical sens? p f the sacred narra■tive, nam ely‘ the precept given to

One of a Series of Articles Reviewing
the Advanced Catechism.

C ALEN D AR OF TH E W E E K

League of the Sacred Heart

The meaning o f this is that if a
man deems himself to be worldly
wise, he should submit himself wholly
to the Gospel o f Christ, which the
world looks upon as folly. If he does
not, he is practicing foolishness, not
vdsdom. We are not to look to men,
but to God, for true wisdom. The
Apostle here exhibits the silliness, of
adhering to men who pretend to im
prove upon the religion o f Christ.
There are many o f these in our day.
It is one o f the commonest heresies
of the age that religion must be al
tered to meet changing temporal
conditions. It is true that different
ages require a somewhat different
application of Christian principles,
but that the principles themselves
must be altered from year to year is
absurd. Truth is truth, no matter in
what age it might exist. That Christ,
who is God, would have given a set
of principles that would be of only
passing advantage, is a thought too
shallow to be tolerable. The Cath
olic Church, however, is the only one
that is not guilty of changing its fun
damental principles from time to
time.
This attitude does not mean
stagnation in the Church, for there
is no more stagnation about accepting
a group o f religious principles as
true and using them whenever needed
for practical application than ther^
is in accepting the same geometric
principles in erecting buildings to
day that Euclid enunciated centuries
ago. Progress does not consist in
changing one set *of principles for
another in age after age, but in dis

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

DEEP R O C K W A T E R
r r s PURE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

.

Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
WATER TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future.

$1.00
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DENVRR CATHOLIC REGISTER
SYMPTOMS OF
' EYE TRO lteLE
Headuhe, D izifaesi.
Pains at Base of Brain
Neuralgia, Fainting

Englewood to Have Hostesses
Plans [or Mission Annonnced
in St Francis de Sales’ Parisli Add M e r Rooijr Grand Opening of for Party to Help
JOSEPH J.CELLA
One to Its Growdi Its Community Halt Sick Poor $ Ihrses
__

(Sacred Heart Parish).
Father Lonergan o f Trinidad and
Fathers O’ Connor and Bertram, who
attended Father Gubitosi’s funeral,
were the guests o f the fathers at the
rectory.
Father Bernard Sullivan, native o f
Trinidad, is to assist in the parish
fo r a few days.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Young Ladies’ sodality.
The Friends o f the Sick Poor, an In the afternoon, meeting o f the
aid society recently formed to help league promoters.
out the Dominican sisters in financ
ing the work o f nursing the poor,
will give a card party at Daniels &
Doyle’s Pharmacy
Fisher’s tea room on Monday, Sept.
17, at 2 o’clock.
Til* Parttealar Dracffat
The following ladies have kindly
18th Ave, and CUrkfon SL
consented to act as hostesses:
Phone York 9886 Free Delivery
Mesdames T. F. Savage, E. A.
Ryan, E. M. Ryan, M. A. McLaugh
CAMERAS AND FILMS
lin, Margaret Dick, D. F. Sullivan,
M. J. Kenny, George Kearns, C. J.,
Dunn, Harry Wilde, W. 0 . Casey, C.
Th* 0 1 d « t .4nd M olt Raitebla AKinti
P. Mangan, Frank Tierney, John F.
for H otil Help in the W cit
Tpner, Ella Wilkin, A. H. Flood, P.
M all «nd Femali H dp Sent E rorrw
b
iri
when B. B. Fere U A d v e n e d
R. Riordan, Colin Macbeth, Barbara
Schwalbe, C. J. Hyland, John Leo
C A N A D IA N
Stack, Donley, James Murphy, Jos.
Walsh, Misses Mayme Keefe, Julia
EM PLOYM ENT
Clifford, Mrs. H. J. Bingenheimer.
Tickets may be obtained from Mrs.
AGENCY
M. J. O’Fallon, telephone York 378.
MAIN 4ae
1826 LARIMBK

We absolutely guarantee our glasses
Gold Filled Glaates, $2.{>0

SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN

Phone Main 5171

921 16th St.

General Insurante

Representing Leading American Ctimpaniei
Phone, Main 1674

2 3 1 -5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Cnrfia

L. C. B. A .
St. Mary's Branch Nd. 298
Meetings the Second Monday cif
each month at Evans’ Hall
15th and Lawrence ;
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E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions

\ Cor.

38th Ave. and Franklin St. ‘
Phone Main 4275

[

T H E M U R P H Y-M A H O N E Y
MOTOR CO.
SERVICE ••

SALES

Laks Place and Federal BodtsVard
Fhona Callup 4200

dies’ sodality, postponed on account
of Labor day, was held last Monday'
night. The conference was given by
Father Martin, S.J., a member o f the
The St. Louis parish Catholic com
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
faculty at Regis college. It was a
St. Catherine’s school now has an munity center is at last a reality,,
great pleasure to hear Father Martin.
thanks to the persevering and gen
His conference both forcefully and enrollment o f 200 pupils. Due to the erous co-operation o f the people
large
atteftdance
the
pastor
has
made
delightfully brought home to all pres
within the parish and out o f it, both
ent the lesson what a privilege it is application fo r another teacher, so Catholic and non-Catholic, who made
to be a child o f Mary, and how the that the high standard o f the school its realization possible.
May God
child o f Mary is also the child of God will be maintained.
bless and reward them all fo r their
The
Young
Ladies’
sodality
Will
because, like Mary, we should en
unstinted efforts in behalf o f such a
deavor to conform our will to the will receive Holy Communion at the 8 necessary and worthy cause. Today,
o’clock
Mass
Sun'day.
Regular
meet
of God. A meeting fo,llowed the con
Englewood, “ the biggest little parish
ference. This meeting took on the ing of this society will be held Thurs in the diocese,” can rightfully boast
nature o f a surprise party, being held day evening at 8:15 in the rectory o f the largest, best and most up-toat the home o f Sarah Maloney, now hall.
On Wednesday evening the St. Vin date parish hall in Denver, and the
Mrs. Sandstrom, one of the latest
pastor and people alike are justly
members o f the sodality to embark cent de Paul society will meet at proud o f their possession. The gra$d
8:15
in
the
rectory
hall.
upon the sea o f matrimony. The
Through the solicitation o f Mrs. opening will take place on next Wed
question o f fall activities was taken
nesday evening. Sept. 19, when the
up at this meeting. A girls’ basket Leroy Washburn the cornerstone for Optimists’ club will stage its first en
St.
Catherine’s
hall-school
building
ball team will again be put into the
was donated by Mr. J. M. Green o f tertainment in the form o f a social
field.
and card party. Friends are wel
Surprise showers were held recent 1876 Lafayette street.
Complimentary to last year’s choir. come.
ly. There Was one last Friday even
The time o f the Sunday Masses
ing in honor o f Margaret Le'nihan Father E. J. Mannix entertained at has been changed back to the regular
DesTer. Colo.
a
dinner
party
at
the
Metropole
hotel
and one on last Wednesday evening
schedule, 8 and 10 o’clock. Sunday
Bitab. 1880.
M n . J. White;, Frop.
which was in honor of Margaret Ma on Tuesday evening.
school for the children started last
Solicitation
o
f
jellies,
preserves
honey, now Mrs. E. Alcorn.
Sunday and Father Walsh urged par
Sarah Schreiner and Margaret and jama is being made fo r the ents to start their children and have
Sands
home.
Anyone
wishing
to
con
Meehan will act as treasurer ahd
them come every Sunday.
'
secretary o f the Young Ladies’ sodal tribute will please send donations to
the
rectory,
from
where
they
will
ity until the next election. They were
HOLY NAME SOCIETY
chosen to fill vacancies left by Sarah be sent to the Sands home fo r tuberculars.
STARTS AUTUMN W ORK
Maloney and Ernestine ArchamMrs. H. M. Welschonce underwent
beault. Miss Archambeault has a
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
position with the telephone company a very serious operation last^week at
The largest gathering o f Catholic
The Holy Name had its first.
which does not allow her the time St. Joseph’s hospital. She is reported
men ever In northeast Colorado is ex
to
be
doing
nicely
but
still
in
a
criti
monthly
meeting,
after
the
summer
•she would like to give to the office
cal condition.
months, on Friday last. A goodly, pected Sunday when delegations
o f secretary.
Three converts were recently bap number were present but It is the from Fort Morgan, Brush, Otis, PlatThe Dardanella club will hold a
ner, Yuma, Eckley and Wray will as
social on the 20th of this month. This tized in St. Catherine’s church. They ambition soon to have the numbers semble in St. Joseph’s hall, Akron,
are.
Miss
Cerda
Katie
Busck,
Fitzo
f
old
attending.
Considering
some
date will fall on Thursday of next
to discuss the formation o f a Knights
week. The social will, be the first simons hospital; Mrs. Edith Mary o f the obstacles placed in the path of
o f Columbus council. The meeting
o f the season. There will he no social Henry', 2237 West 38th avenue; Mrs. St. Elizabeth’s branch, the men are to
will be presided over by John Leo
be
doufcly
congratulated
for
the
ex
Vincent
Coan,
4190
Grove
street.'
activities during the course o f the
Infant baptisms on September 2 cellent co-operation they are giving. Stock, state deputy.
mission, which begins on the 23rd.
A banquet will preface the meet
The Holy Name society held its were: William Arthur Weidman, 5- Each man seems to be more deter ing. T. Casey, aided by the ladies
mined
to
increase
the
membership
month-old
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
regular monthly meeting in the as
o f St. Joseph’s Alter society, will
sembly room of the rectory on last Weidman, and Rose Petrash, one- and show by living up to the prin serve. The young ladies o f the par
month-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs ciples o f the Holy Name society in
Monday
evening.
,
,,
receiving the monthly Communion of ish, with Miss A. McAloon in charge,
The League of the Sacred Heart John Petrash.
reparation and repentance and at will act as waitresses. The hall is
The
Alter
and
Rosary
society
has
will meet on Tuesday o f next week
being decorated for the occasion.
in the assembly room o f the rectory. enrolled four new members since the tendance at meetings, helping the ad The Akron orchestra will furnish in
vancement of the spiritual ends of
The ladies are asked to come pre last meeting.
The pastor. Rev. E. J. Mannix, will the society, whether St. Elizabeth’s strumental selections.
pared to put into order the clothes
Rev. A.Miller, from Yuma, acting
The
open
a mission in Weldona, Colorado, branch is “ dead,” as has been so
room conducted by the St. Vincent
as toastmaster, will introduce as the
de Paul society.
Many garments o n . next Sunday. This will necessi falsely insinuated. A goodly number principal speakers Very Rev. Robert
have been sent in and these will need tate his absence from the city for were on hand Sunday fo r Communion M. Kelley, SJ., president o f Regis
but during the next month or so we
two weeks.
to be sorted and mended.
A very pretty wedding was per are anxious to double it and hence college, Denver; John Leo Stack and
An appeal will be made soon m
J. Reynes, district deputy o f the K.
behalf o f the St. Vincent de Paul formed in the rectory last Tuesday require the co-operation of each man. o f C. A fter the addresses there will
Now
is
the
time
to
back
your
society
evening
at
8
o’clock,
when
Miss
Fran
society. Fall is coming on and de
be a general diseusslon by the dele
— a distinctive
mands are already being made upon ces E. Lowe became the bride o f Mr. and parish by faithfulness.
The Knights of St. John held a very gations present and definite plans
Mallory Hat
the society. All are asked to he as Wallace J. Pearce o f Steamboat
made for the establishment, o f a coun
generous as possible in the matter. Springs. The bride was attired in a successful meeting last week. Mr. cil.
for
Denver Men
Miss Sarah Maloney and Edward beautiful dress o f navy blue satin Martin was a welcome visitor after
Among
the
guests
will
be
Father
Sandstrom were recently married by crepe and carried an arm bouquet his vacation and congratulated the Hagus and a delegation from the
Miss Ethelwyn members for their large attendance
the Rev. Fath'er Benedict o f Arvada. o f bride’s roses.
Sterling council, Father Vaughan
Mrs. Sandstrom is the daughter of Jones, the bridesmaid, was gowned and expressed his delight at seeing from Fort Morgan and Father Vin
so
many
o
f
the
younger
men
belong
in
black
velvet
and
carried
an
artn
Mrs. M. E. Maloney, teacher in the
cent from Wray.
Get youre today!
Broadway high school, and prominent bouquet o f ophelia roses. Miss Mary ing to the organization. Commander
Joe
Smith,
Sr.,
commended
the
men
Henry,
dressed
in
a
cunning
white
For lale only by '
in musical circles.'
London.—
Discoveries
o
f
great
in
Death claimed one o f St. Francis frock, acted as flower girl and Lyle for their faithfulness to drill practice terest to Catholic archeologists have
de Sales’ parishioners, Mrs. Minnie T. Lowe, brother of the bride, was and urged them to continue, as this been recently made during the ex
Freeman having passed away in her best man. Only immediate relatives is one of the important* features of cavations carried out on the site of
sleep last Friday.
Mrs. Freeman were present at the ceremony. After the organization. After the business St. Augustine’s abbey at Canterbury.
was born in Washington county, 0. an extended trip through the state o f the meeting was transacted the For the site marks the spot where
62/ S ixteen t/ t S t
In 1889 she was married at Middle- the young couple will be at home in question o f prohibition was put be the first Benedictine monastery in
fore
the
house
and
some
very
capable
Steamboat
Springs,
where
Mr.
Pearce
town, Ohio. She is survived by her
England was built.
husband, M. Freeman, president of is supervisor o f the U. S. forest re arguments were presented pro and
con.
Charles
and
Joe
Smith,
Jr.,
kept
serve
service.
the Freeman Chemical Co., 696 So.
the house in roars of laughter from
Broadway, three sons, J. Frank, Ed
I
start to finish. Father Godfrey re *•
win M., William A., and one daugh FATHER FLANAGAN
quested
the
men
to
be
always
faith
ter, Miss Isabelle. Her son, Thomas,
OPENS SERMON SERIES ful in attendance and thereby induce
preceded her in death eight years.
others to become members.
Mrs. Freeman was a convert and
Colors and Correct Shapes
(St. Philomena’s Parish).
The Ladies’ auxiliary also had a
particularly known for her affiliation
On last Sunday Father Flanagan
to the Church. She accepted Cath preached at the evening devotions on large attendance at their meeting
Send in Your Plans for Estimate
olicity and everything pertaining to the words: “ I believe,” the first o f a and it Was pleasing to note the large
number
o
f
young
ladies
who
are
it with unusual happiness. She was
series o f sermons to be delivered in
admired for her unselfish devotion this church on the Apostles’ Creed. members. Applications from four
new memebrs were handed in. The
to her family and her many acts of
1740 Charapa St.
Manufacturers.
Denver
Aside from the solid matter o f the
charity to the Denver institutions. discourse itself, the listener was im spiritual director exhorted them to be
faithful
in
attending
the
meetings
Funeral arrangements awaited the re pressed with the self-possession and
turn of her son, William, who was on fluency of the young priest and also and to endeavor to have others to
become members.
his vacation at Yellowstone Park.
by the exceptionally pleasing quality
A meeting o f the promoters o f the
o f his voice. Next Sunday evening Franciscan Mission union, formerly
FATHER CARROLL GOES
the sermon will be given by Father Franciscan Aid society, will take
TO MEET SUPERIOR Moran.
place on Friday evening after devo
After the 8:30 Mass next Sunday tions.
All gather in the meeting
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
the children of the parish who attend rooms o f the school basement. Kind
Father Carroll
left
Saturday the public school are requested to ly bring, books.
for Chicago to attend the reception meet the sisters in the rectory for
Young Ladies and Children of
given' to Most Rev. P. Murray, super the re-organization o f the Sunday Mary will receive Communion next
ior general o f the Redemptorist Fath school clases. It is a serious obliga Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass. Meet
tion on the parents to see that their ing will be Wednesday, Sept. 19th.
ers.
Next Sunday is the regular monthly children receive religious instruction. All should try to be there between
The Altar society had an excellent eight and eight-thirty.
Communion of the Married Ladies’
meeting last Monday, at which plans
sodality at the 7:30 Mass.
Usual St. Anthony devotions every
The funeral o f Mrs. Devlin was were discussed for completing the Tuesday. Masses at six, seven, and
held on Monday morning at 9 o’ clock school fund. Father Higgins spoke eight o’clock. Services in the even
with Requiem High Msas. Father with his usual felicity, inspiring his ing at 7 :45.
Frische conducted the ceremonies. [learers with ardor for the work. If
Several sisters were present, includ the entire membership p f the society
ing Mrs. Devlin’s daughter, a member attended the meetings, the parish
THE FRANK M. HALL
o f the Dominican roder.
work would be accomplished with so
The ball team defeated the St little effort that it would need to be
DRUG CO.
Dominic’s team Sunday by the score re-classed as recreation. It is ear
COR. LARIMER AND 27TH STS.
of 14 to 12. It was an interesting nestly requested that all members at
game throughout, but the winners tend the October meeting.
Denear, Colo.
A t the Loweat Prices
were never in doubt. Next Sunday
Mrs. Agnes Steiner, 1368 Eliza
they lock horns with the St. Catherine beth, passed happily into the nekt
/
in Many Months
team. So far as is known the game life early Monday morning. The
MARTIN
J.
is booked fo r 10th and Elati.
Rosary was recited by the Alter so
CULLEN
This is the last chance to secure ciety Tuesday evening at 7:46, and
A Chinese Rug may be depended upon to
LANDSCAPE
your tickets for the regular Denham sTie was buried Wednesday at 9:30,
DESIGNER
lend warmth and richness to a room, to strike
play, Monday evening, Sept. 17, pro with Father Higgins officiating. Mrs.
Home Grown Trcee,
ceeds to be used for the new rectory. Steiner was mellowed and sweetened
Plants ami Seeds
the color keynote for the decorative scheme.
A very pretty wedding took place by the trails o f life for the passing
International Nuraery
Whether it is a cozy hearth Rug you want, a
4575
Wyandotte
on Tuesday morning. Sept. 1, at a o f the years brought an ever stronger
Gallup 330
nuptial Mass at 9 o’clock, between trust and love for God, until at the
large living room Rug, or just a small hall Rug,
Nights So. 5433W
Miss Teresa M. Turner of this parish end she seemed hardly able to wait
you
will enjoy choosing it here, for the savings
and Mr. J. J. McCarthy o f the St. for the moment when she would be
Directory of
Francis parish.
Father Guenther free to go to Him. So death should
range from 25 to 50 per cent.
Attorney’s-at-Law
he.
conducted the ceremony.
Miss Nora Mulcahy and Miss Mary
of Colorado
Welters are reported seriously ill.
ELECTION HELD IN
AtThe meeting o f the Junior Girls’ JAMES J. McFEELY
EDGEWATER PARISH
sodality last week new officers were
Attomey-at-Law
elected as follows; President, Helen
(St. Mary Magdalene’s P a ri^ )
426 Foster Building
Gruneau;
first
assistant,
Charlotte
A t the last meeting of the club
Phone Main 4295
held in the parish hall officers were Nevin; second assistant, Margaret Ca
hill;
secretary,
Irene
Neff;
treasurer,
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY ft
elected for the ensuing year. The
IS RUGS, 9 by 12,
12 RUGS, 8 by 10,
V SCOFIELD.
following were named to take charge Madeleine Carey.
$350 to $550. Sale
$300 to $500.
Sale
George J. Krakow, president, .^re
Attorneys-at-Law
Price
Ielected ); George Sfhmitz, vice pres - PRIEST DEFENDS ELLIS ISLAND
805-7 Symea Building
Price
ident (re-elected); Miss 'Vernie Mar
Phone Main 189.
Denver, Colo.
$297.50
$237.50
iacher, secretory; Miss Frieda Haug,
New York.— The Rev. A. J. Gro
treasurer (re-elected). Much credit gan, who for the past twenty-three WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney'4it-LaW
is due to Albert Mariacher, former years has been caring for Irish immi
secretary. After election o;E officers grants as they arrived in this coun
615 CharlsB Building
the committee in charge served re try via Ellis island, and who is direc Phone Main 1369
Denver, Golo.
tor of the Home for Irish Immigrant
freshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McLain an Girls, defended yesterday the condi JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor « t Law
nounce the birth o f a boy at St. Jos tions at Ellis island and explained
the difficulties and handicaps which 612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
eph’s hospital.
Seventeenth and Curtia Sts.
the immigration authorities have to

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Holy Name society and the
Altar society were asked to take an
active part in preparing fo r the mis
sion which is less than two weeks
away. Each and every individual
was asked to do his or her utmost to
bring others to the mission. -By so
doing they will insure the grade of
a profitable mission for themselves.
The mission will be given by Father
John M. Cunningham, S.J., and
Father John R. Bolte, S.J. It will
begin with the announcement at the
Sunday Masses, September 28, end
ing Sunday evening, October 7th. The
order o f exercises for both weeks will,
be; 5:30, Mass and short instruction;
6:15, Mass; 8:30, Mass and sermon;
8:00, Way of the Cross; 7:45, beads,
sermon and Benediction. The hours
for confession, beginning Tuesday
night, will be, during the Masses,
after the sermon at 9:30 a. m., at
8 :30 p. m., and after night services.
A children’ s mission will he given
the first week on Monday, Tnesday
and Wednesday. Two talks will be
given on Monday and Tuesday and
the closing talk on Wednesday.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the members o f the Alter
society. It is trusted that the ladies
of the parish will be present in large
numbers.
The conference of the Young La-

m

HMH

PRAYER BOOKS
Manual of Prayori, compiled by order o f all the Bishops r>f the United

States in the Third Plenary Council.

Prices from $2 to $10.50.

pthers in Stock— Key of Heaven, St. Vincent’ s Manual, My Prayer
*
Book, Catholic Girl’ s :Guide, etc.

W e are the only strictly Church Goods dealers in Denver
Prices reasonable
Patronize Home Concerns and build up the West

VISITING JESUITS A T
SACRED HEART RECTORY

I Towns to Send

Hen to Akron Meet

; The James Clarke Church Goods House ::
1638 Tremont St.

Phone Champa 2199

Denver, Colorado

DE W IT T

C. LAWRENCE

ANNOUNCES

‘ ^ B o o s te r”

that hei is now located in his
NEW

FUNERAL HOME

1545 SOUTH B R O AD W AY

Phone South 8138
Phone, South 2329R

Residence, 653 So. -dgden.

T H E JOH N A . M A R T IN D R U G C O .
Cornmr Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900

W. J. KERWIN

M. O’KEEFE

F. A. BRAUN

MARGARET O’KEEFE

“ O’ K eefe ”
^‘Denver’s Quality Jeweler”

Headquarters for
Hamilton Watches
>

Diamonds

Silverware

Your Inspection Invited
827 15TH STREET

O

UR tactful pro
fessional con
duct has w^on the
appreciation
o f
every one who ever
has had any busi
ness dealings with
us. W e are fair to
all.

W .P .n O R A N & S O N

i U liD E R T A K E R S
L ^ O N E --------1 3 5 &

$ 5-00

CLAY TILE ROOFS

The Heinz Roofing Tile Co.

A Great Sale of

CH INESE
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Klan Held Officially to Blame
for Many Outrages in Oklahoma

HOSPITAL EXPERTS
HAVE DENVER MEETING

Thursday, September 13, 1923.

PPOTQTT;!!?

Social Planned
(or New Ckurcli

FRENCH AND GERMANS
UNITE TO FIGHT HATE

Fatker Telese of Trinidad Called
to Naples, Italy, by Superior

(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
hospital; Efficient Laboratory Serv
The cong;re.ss accepted with great
ice for Our Hospitals, Louis D. Moor
joy the suggestion made by the
head, M.D., Loyola Medical school,
French Catholic delegates that on the
Chicago, 111.; discussion, opened by
first Sunday o f every month a Peace
Communion be held at which the
Philip Hillkowitz, M.D., Mercy hos
pital.
There will be an ice cream social French Catholics will pray for the'
lulu, has returned to Trinidad and is
(By Irene Keating).
The afternoon was devoted to vis given by the Catholics o f Valverde German Catholics and the German
Oklahoma City, Okla.— Responsii- 1.200 pages o f testimony taken be
iting the local hospitals, ending with at the new Valverde Catholic church Catholics for the French, to the end
bility for the series o f outrages-that fore a military court.
Trinidad.— Father P. M. Telese, teaching this year in the East .street
have kept Tulsa county in a state o f
Counselor
Blake’ s
accusation a round table and dinner at the Den building, Tuesday, September 18. hat through unity in the Heart of who was in charge of Mount Carmel school.
Mrs. Rose Gleason, who has been
terror for more than a year and fin against the Klan brought out the first ver Athletic club for all the doctors. Everybody is welcome to come and Christ a new era o f brotherly co-op for the past four years, was recently
Tuesday, Sept. 11: Morning ses have a good time.
ally resulted in the invocation of official admission that the military
Father very ill of pneumonia, is reported
Hereafter the eration may dawn for the two peoples, recalled to Naples, Italy.
martial law by Governor J. C. Wal investigation at Tulsa was being dir sion— Round Table Discussion for Catholics will meet the ^irst Sunday for their own welfare ,and the bless- Telese was never released by his ^ - very much improved.
ton, is placed squarely on the Knights ected against that organization. Sister Superiors, Superintendents of o f the month at the church at 3 p. m. ng o f the entire world.
pefior there, hence his. return to
One of the most important discus Naples. He left Trinidad last Fri
of the Ku Klux Klan, according to Heretofore, Governor Walton and Hospitals, presiding: Rev. P. J. Mah
sions was that concerning the Cath day. Much regret was displayed on
information given by Aldrich Blake, his assistants have refrained from on, S.J.; Round Table Discussion for
olic press. A long resolution was his leaving Trinidad.
executive counselor, who has re naming the Klan in connection with Superintendents o f Nurses’ Schools
Father Zicpassed urging Catholic organizations cardi, who has had charge o f the mis
vealed a startling story gleaned from the floggings and other acts of bru and Supervisors of Floors and all
to support the Catholic press by sion up the river, has been placed at
concerned with the Instruction and
tality and terrorism.
every means in their power, and to Mount Carmel church, succeeding
Mr. Blake said; “ Through the Supervision o f Nursing E du ction ,
N A T IO N A L SCHOOL OF SH ORT
use the Catholic papers for publicity Father Telese. He will make a good
1.200 pages of testimony runs the presiding: Rev. Joseph F. Higgins;
H AND OPENS D E N V E R H E A D 
oncerning their activities rather than pastor, as he has been very success
Round Table Discussion fo r Super
same
brutal
refrain—
it’s
always
the
Q U ARTERS A T 429 16th ST.
confine such publicity to their own ful in his work.
visors o f Operating Rooms, Anaes
Klan
or
some
members
o
f
the
Klan.’
’
The National School o f Shorthand
local organs. Aid through increased
thetists, Supervisors o f Obstetrical
has recently opened permanent head
Plans are being made for the an
circulation, advertising and active
Last year the Barnes
Departments,
Laboratory
and
X-Ray
quarters in the McMann building, BEAUTIFUL W E D m ^ ^
nual
fair to be held at Holy Trinity
co-operation was also advocated; and
S S n s , ’ Wetitlans ^nd Krtchen
School received 1,330 ap
corner o f 16th and Glenarm streets.
Community
hall
the
last
week
in
Oc
Catholic leaders the world over were
ENGLEWOOD CHURCH
Supervisors, presiding; Louis D.
plications for office work
Karam shorthand is, without ques
Many attractions will be
invited to celebrate Press Day annu tober.
Moorhead,
M.D..
Afternoon
session
tion, the shortest, easiest and most
added this year and it is the endeavor
ers
and filled 972 positions.
ally
on
June
29
as
recommended
by
One o f the prettiest weddings o f — Business meeting, for all the sis
accurate system o f shorthand that
Pope Benedict X'V, with a program of those in charge to make this the
To Sept. 1, this year, the
the
season
was
solemnized
at
St.
ters;
election,
of
officers;
Benediction
has ever bhen devised. It is differ
Cleveland.— The earthquake disas of prayer, propaganda and publicity. largest and best fair ever held in
school received 981 calls
ent from the^older systems o f short Louis’ church Wednesday, Sept. 5, of the Most Blessed Sacrament. ‘
Trinidad. The solicitors will be out
ter
in Japan has distressed the heart
when
Helen
Marguerite
Murphy
mar
International
Proas
Urged
and filled 700 positions,
hand inasmucn as it is a system
of Rev. Victor F. Gettelman, S.J.,
in a few days.
The re.solution also recommended
whereby letters are used instead of ried Herbert Leo Lally. Rev. Chris
showing
the wide field
professor
o
f
philosophy
in
St.
Igna
The weekly moving picture show
topher V. Walsh officiated.
Mi.ss
that Catholic organizations and Cath
strokes.
tius’
college
here,
who
but
recently
open
to
graduates.
will
be
held
on
Friday
o
f
this
week.
olic leaders consider the advisability
Endorsements from college prb^ Murphy, a popular member o f St.
left Japan to take up his work in of forming an international press At 2:30 in the afternoon it will be
lessors, business executives and stu Louis’ parish, was beautiful in a gown
The regular Fall Term
Cleveland.
committee the task o f which would shown fo r the school children and
dents tell the story. In every place of white crepe chiffon. Miss Grace
is just opening. Evening
Father Gettelman sponsored the be to create an international Cath again in the evening for the adults
Lally,
the
bridegroom’s
sister,
was
where the system has been introduced
Catholic university in Kojimach, near olic press agency, or at least a fed of the parish.
sessions Monday, Wednes
it has met with great success. Karam the bride’ s maid. Her gown was of
Yotsuga. The university kribwn in eration o f existing national Catholic
Miss Edna Noonman o f Denver vis
orchid
georgette.
Little
Geraldine
day and Friday. All com
shorthand not only saves consider
Japanese as Johi Daigaku was estab hews services. The creation o f an ited here recently with Mr. and Mrs.
mercial subjects. Strong
able expense to the student but it is Lally, the flower girl, wore a dress
lished in part by Father Gettelman. international advertising bureau for Frank Flynn. Miss Noonman will be
A saving o f froift six to eight months’ o f pink satin and a quaint little cap
faculty.
Largest business
“
I
have
been
studying
the
des
remembered here as one of the for
time in completing the work, a s ; it o f lace. Mr. William J. Murphy,
Three men were received as con patches in an effort to learn whether the benefit of the Catholic press was
school in the Rocky Moun
mer
school
teachers,
having
taught
brother
o
f
the
bride,
was
the
best
also
urged.
can be learned in thirty days. It is
verts at the Cathedral in the last the university was harmed,” Father
here a few years ago.
tain region.
also being taught successfully by man. The wedding breakfast was week-end. Russell John Boyd o f 243 Gettleman said. “ There is doubt in
The many friends o f Tony Loftus
served at the home o f Mrs. B. Mur Logan was received Sept. 8 by the
correspondence.
Call or write for catalog.
my mind, yet I’m inclined to believe ITALIANS PLAN SCHOOL
will be greatly pleased to hear that
Schools have been established in phy, the bride’s mother. Covers were Rey. Francis W. Walsh; Edmund
it
is
safe,
though
it
is
located
but
a
he
is
improving
very
nicely.
The
FOR
AMERICAN
WORKERS
the principal cities throughout the laid for forty guests. After a short Truscott of 958 Kalamath, Sept. 8
stonesthrow from the Italian e
latest word received is that he is able
United States. The school in Denver honeymoon in the southern part of by Father Walsh and James Ralph bassy.”
to be up for a few hours a day and
the
state,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lally
will
be
(Continued
from
Page
1)
is open both day and evening. InidiHobbs of Evergreen, Sept. 9 by the
The Italian embassy, according to Italian, Italian and English lan can take a few steps around the
vidual instruction is griven each stu at home at 2852 So. Lincoln.
Rev. Arthur R. Kerr.
advices from Japan, crumbled under guages, Italian history, Italian liter room. However, it will be some time
dent, making enrollment possible any
the undulating land.
ature, and physical culture. _ There before he can be removed to his home : k r o / w « > ? c * / 4 z . S C / / 0 0 1
“ Though generation after genera will also be a series of extension lec here. He was injured in a railroad
1625-43 Champa St., Denver
tion in Japan have experienced earth tures by persons prpminent in their wreck returning from the K. o f C.
Member o f Association o f Accredited
quakes, the Japanese mind,” Father respective fields on such subjects as convention.
Commercial Schools
Gettelman said, “ would no more ad industrial legislation, history and
Miss Charlotte Reilly, who has
just itself to their awful terror than criticism of social doctrines, benefi spent the past two years in Hono
the mind o f a foreigner."
cial Society work, immigrant assist
“ The quakes are forever disturbing ance, club wprk, parochial schools,
one’s peace of mind,” he continued Canadian problems, and problems o f
I think' it was because they inter child welfare. Those who are for
fered with my powers o f concentra mulating the curriculum.»of the in
tion that I was finally forced to leave stitution also have it in mind to ar
For the trained Shorthand Writer. There is no need
I could not study when the rumble range for special single lectures from
would begin.
of spending months in learning, you can begin now and
time to time by men and women who
“ People in Japan are continually have attained prominence in social
become an expert in KARAM SHORTHAND in 30 DAYS.
attempting to strengthen their build work, charities, or as officers o f na
It is based on the alphabet that everyone knows. Easily
ings against the ever-present threat. tional Catholic organizations.
learned and applied. Individual iqstruction. Touch Type
I recall one time during April o f last
A system o f exchange scholarships
writing. Day and night school. Enroll any time.
year, I was talking with the architect with the University o f Milan is also
working on plans to improve some of contemplated in order that the stu
DON’T D E L A Y — M A IL TH E COUPON N O W
our buildings. The conversation was dents o f one country may nave an
in the evening and by telephone. In opportunity to gain a first hand
N A T IO N A L SCHOOL OF SH ORTH AND,
the middle o f it a rumbling and shak knowledge of conditions •and prob
.........316 McMann Bldg., Corner 16th and Glenarm Sts.
ing began. It was the most severe lems in the other. The site o f the
Please send me free literature, terms, etc.
we had experienced" in years. Simul training school here is a twenty-one
taneously and abruptly we ended our acre estate containing three houses
Name .........................................................................................
conversation and left the telephone. and a number o f other buildings,
Address ..................................................................... ...............
“ The building in which I was at which, with some alterations, can be
the time was s w a y i^ back and forth made to serve as school buildings.
like a tree in the wind. Fortunately,
it did not topple over. Later 1
learned from the architect that his
building had been severely damaged.
A short time after that he told me
he could stand it no longer and left
the island.’ *

Priest Jnst from
Japan Tells About
Quake Dread There

I?

BARNES
GRADUATES
IN DEMAND

Three Men Added
to Convert List

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN

JAPANESE EARTHQUAKE
HITS CATHOLIC MISSIONS
(Continued from Page 1).
aries in Japan are the Rev. James
Walter, S.M., the Rev. Brother Nich
olas Walter, S.M., and the Rev.
Brother George J. Meinzinger, all
members o f the Marist society of
Dayton, Ohio. The Marists conduct
three large educational institution^
in Japan, one in Tokio, one in Yoko
hama and the third- in Nagasaki.
They had under their tutelage more
than two thousand Japanese youths
In high school and elemejitan' classes
and are the only order permitted by
the Japanese government to> conduct
private elementary classes.. Father
Walter and Brother Walter, who are
of the same family, have been in the
Japanese field for. twenty-five years
or more.
The Society of the Divine Word of
Techny, 111., also has extensive mis^
^ionary interests in Japanr
In addition to the priests and
brothers who are laboring in the Ja
panese fields, and who number about
250, including forty native Japanese
priests, there are about 250 nuns
who conduct schools for girls, one
hospital and several dispensaries.
Many of these are from France, it
being estimated that one-fifth of the
French colony of 540 pepple. is com
posed of those devoted to religious
work, including the Archbishop of
Tokio, and the Bishops o f Kobe, Na
gasaki and Yokohama.
The venerable ' Archbishop, the
Most. Rev. Peter Rey, has been a
missionary in Japan for forty-one
years. The religious communities of
women in Tokio are the Ladies of
the Sacred Heart and the Ladies of
St. Maur, who conduct academies and
schools, and the Sisters o f St. Paul,
who have charge o f various works of
charity. Tokio is also the seat of
the apostolic delegation to Japan, but
his excellency, the^ Most Rev. Mario
Giardini, was absent from the city at
the time o f the disaster.
Paul Claudel, the French ambassa
dor to Japan, is also a distinguished
member of the Catholic community
and is well known to Catholics the
world over for his contributions to
the renaissance of the French Chris
tian stage, and especially for his cele
brated play, “ The Tidfngs Brought to
Mary,” which was presented last sea
son in New York. He is safe, having
taken refuge on the French steamer
“ Andre Lebon.”
Of the 80,000 Catholics in Japan,
close to 60,000 reside in Nagasaki
and its environs. There were six
Catholic churches in Tokio.
(Help fo r ,th e Japanese missions
can be sent to the Mission society,
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver).
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DENVER CATITOLIC REGISTER

FOURTH DEGREE NAMES
LLOYD AS NAVIGATOR

YOUR GLASSES NEED CHANGING
If you are not getting the! com fort and satisfaction you fo r
merly did from your glasses; if you must hold print farther from you
than usual; if your eyes burn, bljir and tire easily, your glasses need
changing.
i
Recognized authorities agree that everyone should have his
eyes examined at least once in two years.

At the meeting o f the Fourth De
gree, K. o f C., held at the K. o f C.
home on T u e^ a y evening, the fol
lowing officers were chosen to serve
for the next year: Faithful naviga
tor, William J. Lloyd; faithful comp
troller, Louis P. Leader; faithful
outer sentinel, Ray Griffin; faithful
inner sentinel, William Dolan; faith
ful admiral, James Clarke; faithful
captain, Raymond Young; ifaithful
pilot, B, B, Carragher.

Jesuit Missions in
Colorado Parislies

The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet next Thursday, Sept. 20, at
2:30, at the home o f Mrs. W. .1. Kirk,
2023 Vine street. Mrs. Kate Calla
han will be assistant hostess.
, Several Colorado parishes are men
The Queen o f Heaven Aid society
tioned in the list o f places just an
will meet Tuesday afternoon, Sept.
nounced from Chicago for missions
18, at 2:30, at the home o f Mrs. T.
to be given soon by the Jesuit Fath
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_
. .
_ . . .
J. Danahey, 3150 Federal blvd. As
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. *’
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Sept. 1, was a great success in every good Catholic home; best o f care by Neri, Chicago, III.; St. Dorothy’ s, Chi
way. Many family parties were in experienced nurse; reasonable. The cago, 111.; St. Bernard’s, Wauwatosa,
attendance and all were loud in their Infants’ Nursery, 2720 Downing. Wis.; St. Joseph’s, Oconto, Wis.;
HARTFORD
praise o f the food and service given Phone Y. 9582-J. Best o f references. Sacred Heart, New Bavaria, Ohio;
U N D E R T A K IN G
by the Jeanne d’ Arc girls. Another
St. Joseph’s, Circleville, Ohio; St.
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO Mary’s, Toledo, Ohio; Sacred Heart,
supper wil be given at the club on
COMPANY
next Sunday evening, Sept. 15, from WEALTH. Don't sell your old m gs Livermore, Iowa; Sacred Heart,
1455-57 G LENARM ST.
or carpets as junk. Let us make Ruthven, Iowa; Sacred Heart, Ayr
5 to 7 o’clock.
Phone Main 7779
A subscriber wishes publicly to them into beautiful flu ff rugs. G. S. shire, Iowa; Sacred Heart, Boone,
The world over— regard
thank the Sacred Heart o f Jesus for Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway, lov/a; Annunciation, Hazelton, Minn.;
Res. Phone So. 399IJ
less o f creed, color, nation
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Mich.; Sts. Peter and Paul’s, De
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pital. Requiem Mass was sung Monday sisted
in making the Mountain
troit,
Mich.; Immaculate Conception,
morninjT at 10 o'clock at the Cathedral. In
of sculptor’s art are dis
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States Hospital conference the suc-r
St. Mary’s, Kans.; St. Agatha’s, St.
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ing,
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22
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'experience;
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Louis, Mo.; St. Cecelia's, St. Louis,
room :— from elaborate
avenue. Funeral was held Tuesday after
Loretto Heights 'alumnae held an all work guaranteed. E. A. Howes, Mo.; Our Lady o f Sorrows, St. Louis,
noon at 2 o’clock from the residence. In
memorial to s i m p l e
formerly with Baldwin Piano Co.
Mo.; St. Michael’s, St. Louis, Mo.;
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service. enthusiastic meeting at the home of
marker.
JOHN HARBERA of 3455 Navajo street. the president, Mrs. Fred R. Schmidt, Phone Main 6662.
St. Charles, St. Charles, Mo.
Requiem Mass was sunjr Tuesday morning at 331 Corona street, Saturday after
Applications for missions should
9 o’clock at Mt. Carmel church. Interment
FOR
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and
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Mt.' Olivet. Horan J l Son service.
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dertaking Co.
urday evening, September 22.
gas, etc., furnished; reasonable; its newly paved streets and majority
After a serious illness at St. Jos walking distance. H. A. Hames, Prop. home owners, the East Side is fast
becoming a coveted spot in Pueblo.
eph’s hospital, Charles Walgenbach
Death and Funeral Notices
was able to return home last week.
SHORTHAND in 30 days, touch When Father Callistus erected St.
By the Olinger Mortuary
Miss Nellie Mae Hunt, o f 1467 St. typewriting, personally or by mail. Leander’s school he showed more
Paul street, arrived Rome after Day and night. National School o f than ordinary taste for architecture
WILLIAM F. COFFEY of 5R Hooker spending the summer in California.
Shorthand, 429 16th st. Main 7934. and demonstrated that he possessed
street. Funeral was held Monday with Re
vision in no ordinary degree. The
Mrs. J. J. Dooling and daughter
quiem Mass at the Church of the PresenLouise, o f 1316 St. Paul street, went C A L L STORTZ FU E L A FEED CO. result o f this foresight is being real
latiun. Interment Mt. Olivet.
to St. Louis last week to attend the FOR C O AL, W O O D , POULTRY ized now; but the near future will
bring a more pronounced realization.
fun eral'of Mrs. Dooling’s mother.
SUPPLIES.
4238 YO R K .
YO R K
MRS. AGNES STEINER, 84. DIES
The interior of the school has been
Miss Leah Dae o f Kansas City is 556. Q U A L IT Y , SERVICE.
Mrs. Agnes Steiner, 84, mother! of Henry
recently decorated. This makes for
J. and John G. Steiner, died' at the famil> the guest of Miss Marie Bresnehan
home. 1368 Elir.abeth street, early Sun of 1467 St. Paul street.
P IA N O
tuning J2.50.
Pianos, cheerfulness, and cheerfulness with
day morning.
Death was the result of a
On Wednesday morning. Sept. 5, players, phonographs. All kinds of children is a decided factor for thor
four months’ illness.
Holland Music ough education. When we say that
Mrs. Steiner was born in Germany. Sh< at 8:15, in Holy Family church, at a small instruments.
had lived in Denver three years, previous to beautiful and impressive ceremony, Store., 1469 So. Pearl; phone So. these children have come for wisdom,
that having been a resident of Norwich.
let us hasten to add, that they will
Conn. She was the widow of John C. Steiner, Lamonte H. Kersten and Rose Wild 6696. W. J. Lameris.
receive it abundantly. It would be
were united in matrimony by Father
who died here two years ago.
SIX-ROOM
brick, gas, electric difficult to find a grade school in our
In addition to her two sons, Mrs. Steine) Lappen.
The bride wore a beauti
is survived by one daughter,
Teresa
ful dress o f white georgette trimmed lights and water; Catholic and public whole grand country having teachers
Steiner.
777 B R O AD W AY
Funeral flcrvices were held Wednesday, in broad lace, and a beautiful white schools; good car service. Small cash grouped together with more experi
Price ence than the Sisters o f St. Leander’ s.
moraing from St. Philomena's church, fol veil. She carried a bouquet of white payments and terms to suit.
lowed by interment in Mt. Olivet cemetery
$2650. See owner, T. P. Rodgers, May God, Who has so lovingly nreroses
and
lilies
of
the
valley.
Miss
Artistic Memorials
pared the field, now graciously help
Jane 'M. Duffy was bridesmaid and 44th and Raleigh. EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY
the increase.
The St. Francis dc Sales’ Dramatic club wore a dress o f pink crepede chine.
SITU A TIO N wanted -7. Student
The Best Value for Your Money
During September the Sunday
extends to FJdwin Freeman its deepest sym She carried a bouquet o f American
wishes employment.in half-time job. Masses at St. Leander’ s are at 5:30,
pathy on the death of his mother. A High
Paul F. Knotek was Exp. in clerical woric. Can arrange
Ma.^s of Requiem to be offered up by thf Beauty roses.
and 9 o’clock. Confe^ions are
chaplain of the club will be a mark of sym best man.
After the ceremony a
pathy- from the membe'rs of the club to wedding breakfast was served at the schedule for either morning or after heard from 3 to 5 p. m. and from 7
noon work. Box 15, Register.
Mr. F'rcoman and the members of his fam
to 10 p. m. on all Saturdays and on
bride’s home, 4446 Winona court
ily on thiii sad occasion.
the first Thursday of each month,
Don GazzOiO, director; Carl Ott, secretary. Those present were Mr. and Mrs,
PA TC H W O R K — Stone, brick, cem
Leon Harvat, John Wild, Jr., Mes- ent and plaster; reasonable. Wendel and on the eve of holy days. Week
MRS. MARGARET MAY DEAD
dames G. Tanner, Sarah Quinn, C. Zwermann, New Western Hotel, 1143 day Masses are at 6 and 7 o’clock.
Confessions on week-days are heard
Mrs. Margaret May o f 3744 Bry Wissler, Misses Helen Knotek and Larimer st.
one-half hour before each Mass.
ant, prominent in Catholic circles, Florence Tanner, John Wild, Sr. On
Miss Bessie Gorman o f Hartford,
died Wednesday. She is the mother the same day the couple left for Salt
W IL L share my home with Cath
of William May, prominent in ath Lake City, where they will spend olic middle-aged lady, employed. Kans., who has been visiting at the
letic circles, and of Thomas ^nd Crof their honeymoon, after which they Reasonable rent. Apply 836 Lincoln. Baum home, has been engaged to
teach in the district school at Avon
ton May.
James Cooney is her will reside at 4446 Winona court.
She
W A N T E D — Good Catholic home dale during the coming year.
brother. The funeral will be held They were the recipients o f many
will spend her week-ends with Mr.
for
beautiful
and
healthy
boy
baby
Friday from St. Catherine’s.
beautiful gifts, most of which were
three months old. . Mother unable and Mrs. Chas. Baum.
ilver.
J A C Q U E S BROS.
MOTHER OF NUN DIES
Mrs. Thos. Hynes and daughter of financially to care or him. Box 5.
MONUMENTS
Mrs. Ellen F. Devlin, mother of Olympia, W ash.fare visiting Mr. and
FOR RENT — Very pleasant front
Sister Mary Aquinas o f the Do Mrs. Philip O’ Brien o f 2415 Grove.
MAUSOLEUMS
room;
Cathedral parish; walking dis
BISH OP’ S APPOINTM ENTS
minican order, died at the fam
Mrs. Ellen L. Hayes and little
OfiSce and Yardi 28 E. 6th Ave.
ily residence, 151 W. 4th avenue, grandson Joseph, who have been tance; gentleman preferred. Phone
Telephone South 73
last Saturday. She is survived by spending the summer on their ranch York 1706.
Sunday, Sept. 16.— Walsenone other daughter, Mrs. Henry T. in Campbell county, Wyoming, re
burg. Confirmation and visita
EXPERIENCED accountant, book
Brady. Mrs. Devlin -was a member turned home last week.
tion.
keeper, wants position with a reliable
of the Sacred Heart Aid society, the
Miss Marie Keane o f this city has firm; best of references furnished:
Sept. 26 and 27.— Bishops’
Good Shepherd Aid society, and L. just passed through Denver, going ten years’ experience in office work
meeting, Washington, D. C.
York 4615
York 4614
C. B. A. Branch No. 611.
east to visit relatives, after having Box W, Catholic Register.
Sunday, Sept. 30.— St. Cath
The funeral was held Monday a most enjoyable trip to Los An
erine’s, Denver. Cornerstone
morning,
with
Requiem
Mass
at
St.
FOR
SA
L
E
—
16-room
house,
upper
geles
with
her
brother,
William
I.
W . T . ROCHE
laying o f new. school.
Joseph’s church.
Keane, and wife, making stops at floor apartments, always ren^d
Sunday, Oct. 7.— Monte Vis
lower floor can be arranged; can
San Francisco and Salt Lake City.
AMBULANCE
ta. Dedication and Confirma
Solemn Mass wil be resumed at the produce good income or used for pri
tion.
Cathedral Sunday morning at 11 vate hospital. Pleasant surroundings,
SERVICE
Sunday, Oct. 14.— Salida.
o’clock, to continue, with music by A well-kept property. Seen only by
COMPANY
Confirmation and visitation.
Father Joseph Bosetti’s vested choir, appointment. Price $15,000. Mrs.
each Sunday until July. The Sun John Mueller, 1735 Pontiac. Owner
Sunday, Oct; 21.— Superior
Prompt and Careful
day evening sermons will also be re
*^and Lafayette.
Confirmation
Courteous
NINE-ROOM duplex house, two
and visitation.
sumed.
baths, two sleeping porches, garage
Sunday, Oct. 28.— Salt Creek.
Day 01 Night
1% lots, full cement basement, new
Dedication. Mount Carmel, Pu
furnace just installed; one block new
PHONE CHAMPA SI 61
Be»t Ambnlance* in the West
eblo. Confirmation.
Loyola church. $6,000. Easy terms
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Sunday, Nov.
4.— Welby.
2343 Vine street. Owner.
Confirmation and visitation.
UNDERTAKER
Mt. Carmel, Denver. Confirma
M IDDLE-AGED woman, good cook
AT THE RESIDENCE
tion and visitation.
MORTUARY
and good housekeeper, wants posi
tion as priest’s housekeeper. Denver
500 14TH STREET AT CLENABM
Sunday, Nov. 11.— La Junta.
references. Will leave Denver. Box
Dedication.
87, Register.

^
The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

A Universal
Language

LARGE ENROLLMENT A T
SCHOOL IN STRATTON
St. Charles’ school, Stratton, Colo.,
now has an enrollment o f 110 stu
dents, and the pastor has found it
necessary to buy some extra desks."
The Presentation Sisters are the
teachers.» At a meeting o f parish
ioners last Sunday, it was decided to
extend the balcony in the church to
give a greater seating capacity.

Dr. and Mrs. Moorehead o f Loyola
university, Chicago, spent the last
week at St. Anthony’ s hospital.
David F. Hickey, son o f Mrs. Nellie
Hickey, left Sunday for the Univer
sity o f Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind,
Manager Prank W. Healy is en
deavoring to arrange a concert in the
Denver Auditorium Dec. 13 by the DURANGO SCHOOL
Sistine Chapel choir, knowing t W it
ENROLLMENT GROWS
will be given a reception here in
keeping with its artistic excellence.
Durango, Colo.— The enrollment
Elsie Parrish, who was received as at St. Golumba’s school last week was
a convert into the Catholic Church seventy-five, which is th'e largest for
at the Cathedral August 25, and the opening week in several years.
James Rogers were married at St.
The Queen o f Heaven sodality held
Philomena’s church Wednesday by- the annual election o f officers at
the Rev. Francis W. Walsh of the their meeting Thursday evening.
Cathedral, who instructed the bride. Those elected were Miss Rose Cava
She lived at 1624 Grant. The brother naugh, president; Miss Mary Ken
of the bride and sister o f the groom nedy, vice president; Miss Agnes Con
acted as witnesses at the wedding. nell, secretary, and Miss Marie An
•*
John Walter Dunn and Mary Dunn drews, treasurer.
Visitors at St. Columba’s rectory
were married at the Cathedral Sept.
6 by the Rev. Joseph Bosetti, with the past week were Father O’ Dwyer
Frank McHugh and Mrs. Nora Gard of Denver; Rev. Dr. Healy o f the
Catholic university at Washington;
ner as witneses.
Twin boys were born at Casper, Father Fintan and Father Alo'ysius
Wyo., Tuesday morning, to Mr. and o f Farmington; Father Brunner of
mrs. Ralph B. Smith, formerly of Mancos, and Father A. J. B ie b l'o f
Denver, They were married in Cas Josephinum college, Columbus, Ohio.
Earl Butler and wife are new mem
per August o f last year, returned
here for a short time, then went bers who have recently arrived in St.
back to Casper. Mrs. Smith was for Columba’s parish.'
Mrs. Mary Porter is again con
merly Miss Margaret Smith and is a
sister o f Fathers F. Gregory and fined to her bed. She has. been in
qu-’<-q p<ior health for some time.
Matthew Smith o f Denver.
W . C. Rogers and son Alexis de
Patrick Henry Callahan and Cath
erine Lavalle were married Sept. 7 by parted ior Denver Saturday to attend
the Rev. Francis W. Walsh o f the *he wedding o f their son and brother.
Cathedral, with Mrs. Catherine Cron Later Alexis will enter the Denver
in and Leo J. Cronin as witnesses. university.
Frank Taylor and Inez Berkman
were married Sept. 10 by Father
PHONE CHAMPA 4688-R
Walsh.
Henry O’Neill and Susan
ALICE E. JONES
McAntomney were married Sept. 8
by the Rev. Joseph Bosetti, with A.
GREETING CARDS
Douds and Elizabeth Nolan as
Special Attention to Plate Orders
witnesses. ■
and Calling Cards
1661 WASHINGTON ST.
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin will
give the invocation at the Albany
hotel at 9 o’clock Monday morning,
UNION TRANSFER AND
opening the conventiqn o f the Con
tracting Plasterers’ International as
BAGGAGE CO.
sociation.
MOVIl^IG, PACKING, STORAGE
Father Bartholomew Caldentey,
Trunks moved, 50c up.
superior general of the Theatine or
Moving, 2 Men, $2.SO per Hour
Service to 8 P. M.
der, will speak at Annunciation
church next Sunday, in his campaign Main 3232. 9 E. 19th at B’dw’y
seeking support for the education of
Spanish boys to work as missionary
priests among the Coloradp Spanish
and Mexican Catholics.
The regular meeting o f the K. of
C. will be held next Tuesday even
ing. All applications fo r the new
members to be initiated with the
class o f September 23 must be filed
Phone Gallup 1624W
2552-56 15th St.
before this meeting.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Bills Bros.

Theodore
Hackethal

FUNERAL
PARLORS

1449-51 K ALAM ATH ST.
P<hone Main 3658
Res. Phone Main 3250

CARRIGAN
Monumental Works

POSITION
wanted.
nurse or housekeeper,
Box A-45 Register.

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

FOR SALE — Completely furnished
five rooms and sleeping porch; gar
age. Near new St. Dominic’s church.
Small cash payment, balance $50 per
month. 2549 Irving street.

W e Make Our Own

BUSH & Certs piano, $145; Fra

ser, $125; terms.

BURIAL VAULTS

Rev. Mark W. Lappen,
Saeretarj and Manaaar
E. P. Goebel, Aae’ t Secretary

family will board
school girl; good home and reason
able. 3438 Wyandotte. Phone Gal
lup 4813-VW________
CATHOLIC

B. C. Old*. Supcrlntendant

J
f/%HOMEPRODUCT
L O A F

F L O U K
Famous For Its High Quality
E X C E LS IO R F LO U R MILLS
Phone M.iBO.

ROOM and board in private home
in St. Catherine’s parish; on car line.
$10 per week. Phone Gallup 783.
4404 Alcott._____________________
SECURE YO U R PRINTING FROM
TH E REGISTER PRINTING CO.
Y O U W IL L G E T SA TISFA C TION
A N D p r o m p t SE R V ICE

ORIGINAL

JA S. P. M c C O N A T Y
U N D E R T A K IN G
COMPANY
3020 Federal Bouleva-d.

Phone Gallup 408

OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN COLORADO
★

★

★

★

★

Even if you will
leave only a few
hundred dollars—

Y

OU w ant to have certa in
people inherit your property.

Are you sure they will get it?
Our new booklet, “ TOo Will Get
Y o u r EstateP’ \ shows how the
laws may defeat your purpose —
an d p o in t s o u t the rem edy.
Everyone should read it!

Booklet GYE is mailed free. Call
for a copy or send this coupon

410 Charles bldg.

Address.

FOR SA LE — Comfortable 7-room
home, furnished; water on premises;
main street, in Baileys, Colo.; for
immediate sale, $1,200. Franklin
1877-J.__________________

Rt. Rev. J. H n r j Tibeo, D.D.,
Preeideot

o'Deliver Colo.

5k;

WANTED— T o keep house for a
priest in Denver or d ose by. Box 33,
Register.

They are Permanent, Water
proof, Indestructible

IT E

Competent
companion

We are now located iri our new mor
tuary which is open for inspection,
and the public is cordially invited to
come and see our new home.

IN P O O R

T r u st D epar tm en t
R E A D Y

fjh e

,al Trust

TO SE R V E YO U

Fall Hats and Fixin’ s for Men.
Stetson, Young’s and other fine
Hats................ $3.50 to $7.00
Midwest Caps,finest made, $2.00

O’BRIEN’S

MCMBEIl

rEDOua.

RMmVS
SYiTlK

C om paq
^Seventeentii and ^ifbniia Street*

A Very Strong B ank-O rganized in 1891

1112 SIX T E E N T H ST.

Opposite D. & F. Tower

y .'jv j'

CONDITION

'

